
ent loss by- the 
. ~ 

that he may yet b~ r\'tu~ned among of the certificafe 
the-prisoners oJ:.f 'lilt s~me_place, but came bRcause of a congestion ot su-
they feel that suc la c),ance is: smaH. gar iu the beet and Loulsian~ cane 

Mr. and- Mrs. lI'rl'(\ Ben,shoof h~'i'i 

l'eceived official f?tjc~ fhat th~it 
"on, Cl,iltor?, has l:jeenl-m\ssing sinc~ 
September 26, wh Ij. he WaS la.t ~~11 
in battle, Of co rsa (lleta is hQP~ 

___ T~ m~L_ITien1B,,"oEf~M~r':da,~n~d~:~M~r~S~'t==i,dbill~~ii~~5liijllflIT=Of=anHIT~~Prrr~odiu~C~i~n~g~S~e~ct~l~o~nsi·~I~n~o~r;de;r~t~O~g~e~t~~'~~~~~-E~~~~~ui-d~~~}n~~~~~rut~~rr~lltJrn~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Benshoof--'>xtend-tb " 
pathy in their sotrbw and uncertain- .can raw materials of war it is deemed advisable that restric- partn\ent of the State nnd he appeale'd to tlie Ilam-
ty, Thelr have tti~ consolation that sUlcken nations. dealers must be'removed. responsible for all art Institutions to avoid the threaten-
whatever bis f,,-tei I)lay have beel), he Compete consummation of three- vanced stndents, with tho advice neglect ot propOr education. 
was in the Une ·of duty- iii~ a- most -naval program. :llsElntX]~Kr -- GOOD---noAlfs-~ASS'N HVI".,; __ Jc·,ucrcEc_ar" -awaady a~_ woLIIe up+~C'H--.lS---"llr--au.ty to 'carry on,,·"-t1I~i-fw'Antv~.nnA"-;;;;';-;; 
worthy cause. Leaves determination of railroads' counties trom all parts on panel and page decorations. speal,er dJlclared, "w.hlle we are 

Nebraska sent delegates to Omaha Rollo Davies of tho SATC unit will thankful today that tho great' menace 
Earl cartllOnlst and gelleral artiet, has been crushed, our task-- is not yet 

-service, November 26, when the Nebraska done, Let us meet It as 
-or niore TrIps .",:~rl,c"·ftfu"''''''Cil-Wl"",.t---r","'o;'--.;c.-m.="--=;;r.=-,,,,ru;H'':n-,,ol-'i!='''--'''-Vj>1,"- assooiatloll W!'11 ~ E CH RC NOTES men and intelligent men ~\ld }I}l U§ .~. ' ul'~l\, t~onf'-"---".,on."'!. 

" s u Ie by congress immediately to G W 1Ft 'd t 0 Next Sunday will be communion. F k d on duty, came W
"ek to spend a 't d' d T\l~ fql10wing officers were elected: r, " ,H H "carry on ... • 1_·"d te.n great 

-"0"",,',,, furlough trth his home folks eor~e .0 z, remon. ,H'esl en; , Wou}(l Keep P~~~cnt ~(achll1eri sons, "'an ,Fre and 
-at Norfolk, and 1"~pn"sday .. h;: came q~e~Ta~:~~~e ~~u~~I~~ t~:~!:n~ut~:~ G, Smi'th, Kearney, vice !,resil1~nti 9: We are anxious \0 h~v~ llIl member~ 1'\§v, MI': Q9Ill1~ly elaborated some- moud and Alb~r~ :;: 
to Wayne for a ~:j.y with friends of cut-over land. H. Roper, Llncoln, Mcrelary; 8. -ID, jire§ilhl, W1H'I fil'P able hi attend. ;: .... - -> , ..... _ • - ,,' ., Dal[Q{n. 'tho 
school days her~ for, this was his Smythe, Omaha, treasurer. Directors you do not haV~ Ii hhtll'ch' home come what on tlie Ideas (h ,.eV. Mr:-{fros~, ,~~;el} QlldgoU ~nd 
home for anum er oB years; and it REV, W. L. (;,\STON IH;TS Pt,t1U from the. Six congressional distl'ids and worship with us Ive wlll do our emphatically appealing to the public Mrs, A.bbie 
w~s at this colle e thalt be began_hiS D. M. Alnsberry, the old Custer wel'e elected as follows: H. R. Howe, best to malre you welcome" to keep Intact that machinery which --- --
WIreless work. a looks well and co[Unty pioneer, who at the Ja:t-e Auburn; W. B. Cheek, Omaha; Frank Epworth leagUE servIce .ill do all counct1s of: defense, Liberty loan 
hearty. . Beels, Norfolk; C: H. Henthorn, our Yeung f~nds 11:luch good if you committees, home guards, Red CrosA 

tion was elected sem'f'tal'Y-- Aurora; Fred Theile, HastingR, and will attend them. organizations. etc. He believeR these 
of Nebraska, has,announced the \V. D. Fisher, Al1iance. LadieR' Aid, meets Wedlle:-idny at 2 organizatlonR can put their efforts to 

of W_ L_ Gaston, of p. m. at the church. other and better channels in solving 
Bow, I1S his deputy. Mr. Gas- -J. -L: fnrkeY ,VIlTleira- me "".o-;;;",-ih+g--(lll<lStilcm-.; -wlttch- cunfTmit- .~.~~ --j-,----

""~~LLLVLU~¥U~I~ill~Iallllng~!~OA~~~~~~ pa~tor Of+jlfr~~'~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hnmm~~~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~+k~~rtN~~~~~~~~m;,g~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
tist Ch~Ch in Broken Bow and en- 'Voman's Home MisRionary So- of the American nntlon ma&e real and 
joys a arg.!) acquaintance through- city, -- Rev. _ meets -with MrS" W" R. Mlck declared that the future wlll wipe 
O~~' t~~~. sta.te..

b 
-A- ,·at·h.el'- uftu-sua;l coin- Wm. Rearm; Ro]emnized the mn~'l·.,.IJLII",g·ee'r"H=:"::::-' nt -2" -l).-·m. '"'Mllb box-e-S' wi forever ca~te hetwee'n Americans. 

Cl en IS rought ahout hy this ap- I" This natlo---n-~-lle;' decl~'-,rc~ -"'no'-~in"o;;w,,;r'''CC:'''''-=--'''''--''''''-''~~'''"'-----cT 
. t ' of MIss Anna Fox of this cfty and Mr. )e opened and proccedg..·sent to treas- U ri 

~OID mont. Charle~ W. Pool and his Andrew Crowe of Emerson. ure1'. born for the first time the daYR of 
epjuty who retire the --first of the The Centenary Conference 1776 heing the nntinn'g first rlU'ys 

"'- ·,·"··"",,,,,,·~t'p'J><u·_.are bnth former' npwspa.pcl' -m""'+;;~;;-~;;h~";:-~ii:-~-:':C:--'::'::-:""-':.--""~_"'~L~!::..hn1ffi1rn-=-NITI'1'nl1Ir'M>';'"t;i~~;r:;;:;rlffitl+Fttt-e<mt""'ttn;rr.----------=--·---'.:.+;~"=~~!."....~!!'!'~~=-"'''_';' 
and Mr. ArnHberry and Mr. Gaston fion, 
are ah;o former puhlishers. If the their home. The bride is a daughter 
new officials malH~ as good a record of MI'R. Kate Fox of this city, and 
-as those they are Rucceeding there for a numner .of months before her 
will be no cause for complaint.- marriage bas been cl,erking at the 
Mason City TranJ2!'ript. store of Allaway & Hassan. Tl!ey 

have the well-wishes of many friends. 

Report says tha~ Ml"~ and Mrs. Do,,''''''''''' PR}~STDENT M,\RSllALI, 
Mines will be hlC in- a short cr 
He has been on Uty in an ANC'EI,s ALL DATES 

department a( w; ~ll~!!gton. 'Vice Prt?'sident MarRh~ll h~s heen 
--+- obliged to cancel his date to sponk 

Will Forbes, sqn of Mr. and Mrs. in Omaha on December 6" He had 
J. C" Forbes came llast 'week with hi~ planned a tour .of western cities in 
honorable dischJar e in his pocket, to the (nterest 01 the league to enforce 
visit here a short t~ine beFore retu·rn: peace. He~ feels that his preRonce is 
ing to his wor:k at Waterloo, Iowa.. required ,in~ Washington during the 
where he was Ii ~d; sales manager absence ',Gl President Wi1son in 
for a large man ~a~tt).ring concern. France. 
He was in tr,ain n~g 3jt an aviation \ 
school near. Bost n~ al1d as the air- EMllETT Tnmri\S DIES hiT .... " 
men were among he'fitst to be given HOnE NEAR nA.NDOJ,PH 
a release. He was ilia !1eferred' class, 
but when the call <ln~inued to come 

" ~is class 
busi-ness- -aI1d- ho'" ~--ald . Ml!-A:'2hi~-;I-I:"., 
bim an"d went to 11' ~ni~g.: His i 
e1'. Richard. beat < im: to ~e: 
and is now in Fr: n It" ': 

S. A. T. C. noys PARADE SUND.\Y 
The training boys of the Normal 

w,;411 parade Main Atreet about 2:30 
Sunday afternoon. weather and ronds 
permitting, In honor ... of the concert 
to be given at 3 o'cloc~ by Madam 
Francesca l<:8.rad, 

This noted singer wIlJ sing Friday 
evening and Sunday afternoon for the 
benefit of the blinded a~ldrers. There 
Is tt> he no admlsslQn <!)large-just 
pass the h~t. Do not mlgs the show. 

,-1,' ___ ~'--_ 

C. "J,YONS PASSES AWAY 
message to the Demo

" sad news Of the death 

day of this week. agates from Car
roll will be .T. L. Ralwr and daugh
ter, Nel1lC', Mrs. Anna Owen:;;. Dan 
Davis, George Snowd-en, Gomer Jones 
and the pastor. 

We enjoyed the County Sunday 
School convention very much, Mr. 
Kimberly and Miss Brown each gave 
helpful, talks and suggestions. 

W~J. ORn'SUnm'l'S TO OPEnAl'roN 
Last week Wm. On did not feel 

W011 , and SOOn symptoms developed 
whl~h indicateti appendix trouble, 
and was taken to a Norfoijr -llOspltal 
FrfJIay evening apd has been report
ed improving dai,ly since the opera
tion. Hfs improvement if; good news 
to his many Wayne Iriends; and alI 
hope Boon to see him again at his 
usual plac" of business; 

He li1wned the bloody war which 
has jnRt pnded to that of the birth of 
the nation fJ.nd the pre~ent days as 
the fll'Rt of the nation's 1'00.1 expan
Aion with n. mystery as to fjwhat lies 
hefore us1 11 Because of this future 
he declared, the machinery which 
the wal~~ has 'Created must he left 
tact and not allowed to rust and de
cay, 

~rns. VOm~T HEARS FRO~r 
DA UGUTER IN GE.11MANY 

Fdends of Mrs otto Y.lllmL;vJIL xo
joice with 'her over, the following 
meslmge telling of her daughter, 
Pauline, which she receivqd through 
the American Red Cross bureau ot 

unlcation November 20, which • 
rea~B as- follows: ' 

"Dear Madam: 



1i'''O~';''''''A'iiromtne :'Hntest' o~e:' to :tat~;d~sl~ilIlsh~i~~t~jl~~f;:~-;~~~',: rememb~t:ed ~ith., ~~~ethin~_appropriate and pradic~ 
!D~i1ln.t __ 'f!te shoppers wl1.&,br1ng thelr1lists t6 tll,1s' s~6refeeltnstinctively thltt here they can find~orthy Chrl,stmas, gifts, gifts that wjt1 -he 
apj)t~'C1it'e(] ah'ai~t which will not be tb'd~~i;~ea~traln on their purse. Here are a few s'lllggestions: • 

.-~,.---'-----~ .\ --. -r- ---~ .. - --~'~~~-'-'C--~=-~~-:==-

B'obks, Ivory Goods, Leather Gdods, Pictures anclFrames, Stationery, Cut Glass, Hand Paint~h~na, 
Musical Ii~strumentsO, The Famo~s New Edison, Victrolas ,and Records . 

. . ------~- -~.-.:-.. --- .-----.~.. .~---" .. _.:...._- -

'Evrrythtng. For The 
-Soldier· Boy ~ONES' Book -and Music Store I Our Toy Dept. 

C~mpl~~~ 
\ 

~ooo. ~ooo~o~~oooooooo 
/, - , LOCAL A D REBSON"lII.L, 0 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " O'C1), /) 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 

Extra fancy dbed peaphes In 10, 
pound boxes at ~1i1dnel"s Grocery.
Adv 

MIss Dollie B1rnettw~io--has l>eell 
home sInce the eath.of her brother, 
Wayne, returned to S!j1UX City Satur
day, 

Mrs, E, [,', Sh,le$" a, nd, little son, 
Lauren, who we)' 1'ihllnk~gi.ving day 
guests In the L • Griggs home. left 
for t'helr home at R<fsaillc !Saturday, 

MI', and Mrs, lX, Kemp gave a 
Itt their home 

Mr: and Mt'., 
J, ,). Wlllillms. 

Ft, \':Iangle who 
and Mrs. T, T, 
"over Thnnks

hel' home at 

Di11 pickles in bulk at M'Ildner's 
Gtocel'y,·-Adv 

MrS, Mary SuJIivan of Bloomfield, 
was a Wi,tyne viSitor Monday, 

Mrs,' Ada RennjqU and daughter 
spOnt. Satul'day at SIoux City, 

Better buy your Xmas nuts early, 
Mlldn~t's'<!lro¢ery has all varletles,

Mrs, A, T, Cavanahgh went to Nor- 'Adv 
folk Tuesday for a short visIt with MIss Clara-Heyer of WInSide, was 
her r"ther, II guest over Sunday of Miss Hazel 

Mrs, Ralph Rundell artd Mrs~ C:-CEr.1 <l-1I"y, - ~ -
Wright wel"e passengers to Sioux C. E. Cm'hart was a passenger to 
CIty Monday, I Wausa Monday etening goIng over on 

MfS. 'Har1cy Johnson nnd son, Vin- buslness. 
ton, wont to Omaha FrIday to be gone Miss Madeline Stanton of Carroll, 
a lew days vIsiting frIends, I was a week-end guest of MIss, Mar-. 

Miss Mary Burk went to Wakefield garet ,Coleman, 
Frtiday morning to care for two nieces 
'.\'ho are slcl< with Influenza, "'I. 

.T. M. n~l'I"ett 10ft Friday evening 
on:\ R_ business trip to Van 
Wjioml.ng, to be gone a week, 

It wlll soon be time to huy 
c:a!ndles don't torget we have a,·corn .. 
plete line at Mlldner's Oroc.I'Y.
Adv 

and l'4rs. Fritz !\tHer, who came 

Hany Armstrong, who was here 
for Thanksgiving! with home folks 
and relatives, I;eturned Sunday after-

attend the... [-uneral oClneif cousin, H'''',;,!u,sgl'(}ve-·oaoy-whi''!l .. urday afternoon I ~ Laurel to visIt 

t, 
H. Hansen. left Frida.y morning 

Mrs, RImel'" par is nnd accpmpany tllelr home at Persia, Iowa, Mrs, Ed Cullen, dao'ghter and s9n, 
then( to SIoux " 1ty SUnday \ Mildred and hussell. of-'Winside. 
they intended gOIII1~,'I l?y. automobile., Mrs. Olj-vc Hestin from Lynch \,.,.ho 

has 'been the guest of her daug1Jter. spent ThanksgIving with Mr, and Mrs, 
ThanksgivIng ~at M~t', and Mrs. l~, MISS Abby Gray. a student at the J, «:,!Massle In Wayne, 

H. Jones entertal1neri at n dinner N()I'mal, -left for her home Tuesday. Emil Spllttgerber, who was called 
party at Uw Bf.)yU, tile following here from his home n~ar Van Tassel, 

New. fresh, New 'York Buckwheat 
at MUdne,.,s Gl'oCery,--:;Adv 

Me B. Nielson went ·to 'Howells Sun
day for Ii short vIsIt ,,,!th his mother 
arHi sister. who .are ·il1~ 

Prof, and Mrs, 

Honey! Honey! strained and in the You can buy 1,t box of good~]al,lndrY 
cake at Mildner's Grocery,-Adv soap for '$4,50 at Mlldner's Groc'~ry,-

Monday Mr, and Mrs, Pick Seward Ad."-. 
of Bancroft, were guests for the day S, H, Carhart of Mapleton". Iowa, 
of Mrs, DejilahTyrrell~ - but who has been at Eme~s!!:n, the 

, • past week, looking -after 1>i,S, ,sQn's 
Mrs. Delilah Tyrrell and son, Miles, business while he is at war, ~ap1e 

returned trOln Pender Saturday ~where Tuesday· for a. short visit with Jiis_ 

t __ _ 

gues~g: Mr', and I\rl'foi. '1'1. \y.-Huse-ui~a Mrtl. A. n. Richardson left for Lin-
daughters, Mrs. P~JI~ard and Mi.ss co)n Friday morning, receiving word WYQ1Uing, by the death of ,hiS; sist_er_'+I'''';~II''~' 
sic Durrle. TI~ursduy that I!el' 80n. Elmer, was returned Saturday evening. 

.• targest American Flag 
the WOr~d nowb~ing, ~isplayed by 

GoV'el'nmellt'rlt*a~ "rur~,1 ~I' .. c(. 00;' ;'n ~Hl,n.~.fsl~ in u camp hospital wIth a lever, Ib~iSM!~~ O:I::k~~~;!t Nol'-
.tiollS la_Wfl':Jl.Q .1Ian1)Pu,y 11. 1\11), .n. d,tH,.1 1': and Mrs. J .. ·D . .Tones, \vho were 

~. j" ~,~ of Ml'S. 'iones-' ·parents.- .MI'.-.I-""'''' .tQ . .r~~ilf!te her school worlt,. af-
WOfIH.!ll- eligible. l'!{il' iren pal'tieultll's 'tel' SeVel'ft1 wcel{s of flu -vacation. -MI'!,;. "Q. L. F1ishOl'" over Thanks-
regarding exumiJ'ltiOllS wl'lte n, 0, ,retamed Monday morning to lviI', and Mt'S, J, W, Linkhart of 
Terry., former cj Iii' fHH1vi.(~e Dxarnincl', home at Wymor.e. eridgc. were' 'Vayne visitors Mon~ 
Oolmnblan !l..ui\<l!ng. Wl!Hhingtol1, day enroute to Rushville. being call-
D, C,-Adv-4P,2 ed there by.tlle death of a relative, 

than carload 
pcd, 

You cn:n save money by buying 
youI' upplcH at Mildner"s ·Groccry.

flS Adv 

MI'H. Mary Humphrey and son, marl, 
who cam'e In.Rt week to ViRit her 

who ha:.; h(iX'1l hcrp the 11[Uit few days daughters, ·~:Mr!). Nichols and Mrs. 
t.o viSit hI'!' .-.:I::;ters, l\lrs . .l~:rl'Y .ToneR Jotl('S, ieft fol' thc-ir home at Winne
and r\.lillnie \Vagnt\(~I". who rtl'(' siek bago 'rups/lay. 

with inflllt'Il7.:l., I't'turnl'tl to Iwl' home T. 'V. AltoI' and ,vire loft last. week 
R;ltl!rda~'. to "isit a [p'w days with MrR. Alter's 

J\Iis.,;: (I 1""\ l'\' Ash (';1111\' !lOnw [rom hOllW fOll\R at Hnrlnn, Iowa, after 

I 

hf,]" l'('h(lld nt \\'llh:~'I\I~.ltl \Ve(l,no~dny whit'h tlj(~y will 1ll00'C' to California, 
q\"(·Jlllli"::. brillt..::jll!~ ~I~ ;1 L';·t!;·:-It, 11 tl'acJt- going fil':-;t to Los Angeles. 

J [II", ;\li:.":-I \l:ll!(ll' h;lY(llll, to. ...... ~lwt](1 ?\fn;, H. 1.-:, JOl'Ibll from Sioux City 

I Tllllnit:'.::!;I\.iIIf..:. TllI'.\· ",'\lll"1wd 10 their \\':I~ h(']'(' ln~.:,t ,,'('eli to "hiit her 
'~.l'hu[)l 1'~rid(1y 11I(lr:tirl~~. f;d 111'1', H. n, HelYP<1. and f'i~t('l', Sh}"") 

___ +Ir.wll~J_' _f:n::.1:::s::.e·_"'~-=,::.'~:(,=-=-jn!".:.=i,:=jl:':'.:"".IS •.. t rt'trrrn(Hl "'-}I 0111 0 ,-Sulldax, nec01HVH t' ted 

da)' Lnnrlling, lH'pollllwnic'd by h('1' 

.tl"R";"cnr .. ~ . .J-.,~f,<+,,, )S1t:1tn .... 'trnll",.~.II,mt)1 hf'l', J\tr~. Thnmll~{m ('xpcNs to 
Hl:1kn InJr homE' herr' aftC'1' il. S-IH)l'i 

tI"l.:(' 

ApJ",lc;:\ at - $~.GO a box at Mild 
Grott1ry,--Adv 

:·t{ Aulrcr "\~el1t To-'Rushville Man ... 
ony cnming tQ yiRit friends n..nd rela
tiveR. HC' It('cps'looking toward Cnli-

l~ehtenlU1mp were paf;slmgers 
Sioux: Cit)· Monday. going O\~(.'I' 

1,ii-i'it 1\11'8, Herman EehtenlHunp' who 
i:R in [} hOHpit!11 c .. on .... cll18cing from nn 
()pel'H.tiol\ for IlppcndicitiR and gall 

:~ now ,yould tend to hlow hIm that ;\'ay, 

Roher! Skile,r-who is one of those 
fellows 'who ,have latld In South Da
kota. went to Vay-Janij Tuesday to In
Bpoct 'a~s&t-- Gt··· farm Improvements 
which' have been erected there this 
season, and make settlement for the 

YOH tried the hulll:' mince 
meuf at Milduer's Gl'ocery'r-Adv 

. Christmas 
'Jeweled Rings 
iI'/"'/.l"W'~"" ~"Pw:~h:OI .. ':.-= -. ' 

you <111\ ~eI in 0 &Old, jewlek<l JU)I 
, Our ,lila- lIock indudpo muir 

same' if 'he finds that they are 0, It, 

0, T, 'McKay of LuVerne, Mirine
sota, was "tCarroll Sunday and Mon
day. m,~~i!l$ ar\lll'ge!l1ell~S to move to 
thIs I~~rmty 'again next' sprIng, He 
1ivedr~r,a time,nt Wayne a rew years 
ago, bUt. )Iils been barboring at Lu
Vel'n~ sin_ce, He wlll go to' a farm In 
the spring, '1 ' 

1\11'. and M"s. ~uls Jones and II~

tIe ;son •. G,',~~,), .rg~~n "~ompanied by Mrs. 
.ia11)~s Nichols' :pt-, to Omaha Fri-
dayi lil<:irnl*g ta g the little boy 
tnc, I\OSPft11. Tlte bOY is sulferlng 
from an 'al\c~t!s on the -brain caused 

, , " the back of the 
Is the lad \vllo 

~-.---~-'-. ·----·~,----~4:'_,;I-/,_-,·i,~ 

For.the story and pictures of making <;trui--uflfurling of 
Old G1~l'Y in the world yve are indebted to, ' 

GAMBLE&-S£NJER-~ 
" • ~ L 

The flag was conceived and made by the employees of the ROYlll,., 
T~lors, Chicagoa,nd New York, as an emblem of gratitude and p-ride for' 
their brothers; husbands, sweethearts and fellow workers who offereq"", 
thei-r all in the service of Justice, freedom and humanity.. .,i~1: 

Five hundred earnestheads.--and loyal hearts brought this glorifiep;;i,!i 
American Flag into existence in 5 hours and) 7 minutes, It is 160 feet" 
long 'by 80 feet wide, or' a total of, 12,800 square feet. Stripes are 6 feElLi 
'\videand thestllrs are 5 feet high. Nearly a mi}e of b~mting, was used tn':'j 
this great expanse of Stars and Stripes. 

_ This monumental synl.ho!oi Ai~lerlca now ha~gs suspellded 
th'e ceiling of the Ne,vYol'k HippOdrome where hundr~s of",.",.W><H,.\'''L",~_!--..;ell--'-_"i''i'' 

-pe~ple--:-'\Vltl.pay homa~o--.!! dm'ing th~ next two months, 
., . . ~ -- .. _.. ._. --. ,-------C7-c··-~-'--·-'---·-~~h~:tllhi-,-' 

Yours' very truly~--'--
" i •.. i' .~' :"" .. 

• .THEROYA:t.J ''.tAILORS. 
i i /' :;:' :" "":.:. "'1' I ' t.:' '!," .. ~, . .""! '. 

. ,":-

i 



this sale we shall close out Broken Assortments and Small Lots at 
~'. -~- ! , - , 

/' 

on: anything in this sale e:l!cept grocery spedals; and,governmEmt hcen~ed items, flour, butter; sugar, 5 per cent off for Oasli' 
'- ' :-' '., . 

SP,ECIAL' CASH DISCQl)NTS 
25 pelt cen.t discount on all Ladies', M~~'s, Girls', Boys' and Children's Shoes of all kinds in 

BLANKETS 
Uet'e,'s YOllr chance. Don't miss tli's. All·woo], wool 

IInll, and CtittOIl. Extra hea.y alld of best qliallty. 

F or Cash ~O per cent Discount 

OUTING
FLANNEL 

A Few 

GROCERY, 
. . , ' -:;':" ' ,,f'" ":~ 

SPECIALS 
This Week Only 

(Watch This Space Again l'fe~t Week) 

Colfee has atlvanced I)ve cellts, a IlOllljd, and ther~, 

is talk ,that the government Is golllg to Pllt a tax on it. 

..• 1' ... "", 

LADIES· WAISTS 
_~ ________ ~~' ______ ' .. __ , -" -----------J-,~"'I . 

Crepe tie ell Inc IIl1tl g:eol'gette nelle i IltOll808 III nil 
- , 

the dellcnte shades. 

For Cash 20 per cen~ Disco~nt 
':1',,' . 

SILKS 
llIacks, plnlds, mitl stripes, at ~ big dlscoUllt. .. 

-J,igItt--nutl--da;ir flattel'll" ~,,_ pffiids aud--i'l"lus.-~---t-~~ "~IV is the _tl_I1I_" _1_0 ~u.V~J_~",--,c",o"'cfie",c,--,f",-ol'-' ",-th.uc --,,,,-,'h,,,lt,,,:C1:-:" ----::-iit--t~-,I"-4)I'-\..a&lhIi~\J'il.el!"-4:en~~~~~:mlJ-~I--;-::dlll~ 
.Ieavy welght~ SOcColit GolJeu llal" Colfee~ ______ "_~ _____ • ______ 25c lb., 

IF or Cash 20 per cent Discount 

SWEATERS 
Cllildl'cn'!oi JJables', mHl lI1f'lI'''. A IimitNt number, so 

~ou should come rarty. 

--------------------------------

SOCKS 
nlen's all nooJ sock,_ A 1,,11' pal" of part wool. 

'F 01' Cash ..... uo_.ruo"':; .. cent Discount 

3S·Cent Golden Unr eOffee--:.::-:c-c-=-=,~~~~~~"::~c=---1t----t-~-======;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;::::::::;::;;:;:;;;;;:;,,;,,;;:=L~ 
Gllatmllnla Colfep _________________ 28c lb., 10 Ibis. $2.5') 

Penberry Coffee ____________________ ROc lb., 10 Ibs. $2.~5 

a·Stur nailed Deans, IH'I' ('UlL ______________________ :.lOc 

,Yetlst, 3 Ilkgs=- _____________________________________ , I~e 

I.urge· KUmo Cnt"iu)) ___ -. ____ -______________________ ::Oc 

1')(~nS, l}CI' can ____________ . __________________________ 15c 

f~ol'n, pel' enn_ . __ . _________________________ -;, _______ Jr.!' 

Hunt's AIH'lcots, l)m\emL __________________________ 20c 

Swe~t Ylckh~l'l, hro doz. for __________ ;- ___ ~ _________ ~:;c 

. SOUl' Plcklt~s, one doz. fOI'"" ________ ~-------------- lHe 

~l}ie-es, --Vet! llk-g,-:-.-;. __________ -_____ -:.;-;:; ________ -_______ , __ Hh' 

RNI SO('k~y(' SUhIHIl, .. ])(-,r ~hnlf·lli. CfilL_. ____________ ~5c 

.:..1-..:. _______________________ ()Ol~ 

-+---I~-:::..".~~~::..-,,~:_:c_;___=c:_c=, -~-~ -----------' ---- - - ---frpp·stol1C' ,Iwr rull ________________ 2:1c ~ 

I,ew's IJY(', ]ler CU1L _______________ -' _________ j _____ ... l')(' 

~Ine';,'onl, two Ilkgs ________________________ . ________ ~ne 

Hhor ])011811, lO-c£:ut !:Iizt' __________________________ :}l' 

Swift's Pl'emlum OI(>ollllll'g'Pl'ilH', lb. pkg. ____________ 40c 

Nut 01eo»Inrgerln(l, Ib. _____________________________ 3~)c 

Assorted Preser,,·cs lnt'g'l' size ______________________ ;Ju(' 

N0------BIB€OBNT- O~-A:BOVE-~- ITEMS 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and MACKINAWS 

Uig bargaills t\m'llIg this sale., 

.. rorCa-sh25 per-eent--'Discount- ,-1'--'--::'':'':::1111-='' 

'MEN:S 
UNDERWEA-R-

Ti~o·lllece 8UltS III extra gOOtr qunllty wool. 

.. For Cash-25 percent Discount , ' 

- I' 
.' Ii ,!:,>' 

Ypu will also find many other artIcIes--'on display at great discopnts which we have not room to mention here' 
_,' • ~--~ , 1:1 

L ! Onfvery Dollar Yo~.~CilshIs Woi't~ ~? c:ents to 25 CentsMor~ 
,+,",*,-,= ==.,.,..---
I 



, 
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e~t\, -~\\.\~\tm~\\\ 1:)~-a\~TS 
WAYNE, ~BkASKA . ~',:. 

too IlglifIoI:;"export and also to main
tain the present price of $17.50 -for 
heavyweights •. The,retainln'g by farm-

~-R<,,":hlHl~lers of-~the light hogs until they weigll 
more is declared of prime importance 
as all pork which can be prodnced in 
the next few months will be urgently 
heeded to supply the wants of' the 

;~~;;;~t~'-'~~I;;;df~1s~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~'~~~~~:-~~~~~~~~~~;,; of c~~~~~~~~~~~~fi'mr~'rn'~"CkWO'n~.~'~'~'~~~#"'-~ 

'w. j-:- Mcliie"iey; wif., ',.ilil' <1augh~ 
tor~ r.-,ol'ettn, W(lut to Bloomficl.d eOUl'HC in domestic science with lier 
',rhlll"sday to spend Thalli,sgivlng in school war I, shollld be better fitted 

mlollltbi PH! home of Mr. and MrA. A. H. Ph!! 'f<H' the duties of wife and mother than 
lpon !'lnd fhmily. . lonp, who Rimply knows latin nnd per-

AtU~U8t, Hnn!'en who h~ts be~~n lwrc , hap~ how to play rag-time nlusic 'on 
l>l[~t'IJ\lOlltlt- throngl) the;' Ill"""" 11", IHnllo. l'orhnps tllf'y have not 

Illld'donth of hi;; hrotho1", R. Ii.' H!\n- " vnl'ntioll in "nln. 
A dclpgn.tion of NC'braslra people 

Ini0.1'.QRtcd in the potash inc1nsti'Y of 
A. ~r. Kolley. who cilIno to Ne~ thi~ Rtatc have heen at ,\Vashington 

ant! homesteaded :nf'nr Crel~h~ unriI'lg tho past tow weeke t.rying tci 
in 1877, died lat:lt '\\reek. no was get fhe'! gmtnrmncnt to put the brlfl on 

"YNlrg'·'of nge, [I' IH.1tir(l or C01H1\IU- p{)tn~h "mude in GornlD'llY." c'overl1or
but. lind." ve!N'nn of tI,,; Civil \l'nr.' [<;1!'el'-Mcl\l'll'io wliS olie pf tlie hunt·h. 

great world and puts you" face to 
face with its people and its gre[lt 
'events. No inaTi I.ii lusT tii-hls c)i!1dren 
and wl,fe,or good to hlfuseU who 'dge~ 
not take his ~,,,-me paper, 

democratic lieutenant governor, in a 
recent issue of the C01Uhlbus - Tele
gram cotn'J;ncnting upon the recent 
election results paid his respects to 

"democratic machine.'" It will 
be'-1'61l1eI1l1;ered that Mr. Howard in 
the r~~ent cmnpaign' posed-as a (ree 
democrat who opposed the Mullen 
machine and advised his friends to 
nssf!?i hiin in sm.nshing the democra
tic waggn by voting the republican 
tibket. In part he says: "I '>ne'ver nt~ 

tond n funeral ,save onhr whf'n 
call of ,1nt.y 01" respect bids my pr,cs~ 
one,c. But I mil bIlled for n big flln~ 

Sunday 
Dec. 8, at 3:00 I). m. 

The 
Great, Frl;lnch Singer 

FR4NCESCA 



~i1k -UoSie!'Y 'FOl(Oift' GiVing 
I..... • 'I 

Silk ~todklngs ioiten:se~iri more 
Ch,rist~~ss~ th~?the conventi9n~ 
aloneS'I; " ,.. I. , 

:wi'~,,!,~"e'~I~'r,,;;'rn':llA;'e to iown~'is !iiwed. 
9L Today hasheena 

day, have had the first '~un: 
slnc'e Monday. It~ has' rained: 

We have a vaIlietYOfnove~· 
and al~o tl;te p}ain col()l'll a_ 
mll.KeSsere~tlllg. a ,simI?J~ matter. 

'Be ·~ightful .pi'acticaI.and 

or thl' tl/lle, thels.st rew nights 
h"ve had !\ sting that convinces us 
thaf wJnter is' coming. The last two 
nig~t,s 'it J;!as gO,t~cn so cold in 
tent that some or tlle boxs wear their 
da);>~ :!'b~er :thei,r :''h~a<js.:;pur camp is 
hi a meaoow"Witli a good slope so it 
drains. ~:We have abont' twenty tents 
with eight.. mEm to the tent or alloltt 
160'"qlen. :We have a bed 'sack full 9t 
BtrJ'\Ii, thr~e, l1:iiankets and a shelter 

Thesh~lter halt is half or a 
: tent which holds two men, is 

w"te:\'Pl'oo,f so "is good to, keep off ,the 
, ~underneath to keep out 

, would-~be-~very 

mak.~ a Ic).loice of Silk<H-ose. ' 

This last-cold snap brought furs 
to the fore in a l'iurry. Knowing tQ 

_a c~lI:ta:i1ltY ~l\8.tfuore vvintr~ days 
are ahead; is' it not wisdom to con
sider acquiring fu:t:s. \ .~ ; '. 

The best furs,-tnc New. Fashions, 
Correctll Pri,~e-d. ' 

["',11& 

Sug~estions 
Bfrudoir Caps;::G:roves~~~ 
Handkerchief Cases 
Glove .Cas 

table only that it is' impossible- to 
keep dry this,'rainy weather. We have 
not done much 'this w",-e:::k:-.~,::o:n:-=.c~~:"l 

,~~e rain, took it ::';;;:~.,';;;",::~;::;;~'=i---c-"~J:!.!lJJjctlJW:;:=:~~<hllli--1Jl.L--X!t..!JV 
and" had Inspection 
morning, Thi. afternoon-the 
train played 'football with the' in
fantry. The sanit'l-ry train team won 

ascQ~~L2L,to_O. ,:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ If. yon cal) ge!;.~ a newspaper .. ac-

count of any Nebraska game8 I GREAT AUTIS'FE }'RIDAY 
would appreciate it even though a Fra~cesca' ;,larad, F.0nch prima 

"I'1"n,nmfh"lo"t"", -especially the Thanks-
~""""""""'''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!~''''''~';''..b.,;""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ........ ,,,,, Il'ivlng game: donna soprano will be heard III con-

Receivd my first mail two days ago. cert in_the~ -No!'maLal1ditol'lum 
'------f-----------------------JlII! I It was a letter from one of the boys J:11<)rI'OW night, and Sunday afternoon. 

in B-. Hospital No. 82. said he would "Francesea- Zarad, the Fren~h 
see that ref mail was forwarded but ~ donna soprano, is to be etas's
as r 11ave. 14i[)ceived none, am afraid it ed only with such artists as Gluck, WaJine V~riety stor~ 

~ .. --::~&.- -:-,~. 'CS_~---~ 

There js' no other ,general line that is more adapted and 
more acceqt*ble as Christmas Gifts for the feminine world 

than Chinal anfi Cut Glassware. No m"tter how full the China 
Closet i3 a,ready, a ,',roman can always squeeze another piece 

in it and fill that much richer. I have this year a larger 
stock of 0 "ira land Cut glass. on hand than I had the last 
few years nitl the prices" nre even lower than last year~ The 

display in he. store is ready and I invite you to come and in

spect it, eS 80,,,lly during nel!1t week, which will be the 

As a specia1 inducement I offer two 
sizes 01 IJo ed' h)m(l'palnted Jilp China Plates, one at 29c the 
other at 150, Th,ey are remarkable values at these prices, and 

nJr others;·· -HPec"ia-I1y--'pdce-d for ""onext ~ee~ only, 
beginning aturdar., Decemner 6. 

I 

A pres~nt of s]>€cial m""it in this line would be one of the 
many DI/ln~l' 8.!ts r have on hand just now. They have new 

up-to~date f,ecoratIOlls.. and are fine quality goods. A gift of 
one- of thes set$ would be rernem years aft-el' other· girl-! 
would be 1 nlg· fOrgotten. - -

, . 
In otll(~~' Jinos I ;lIn fllF-O Nell prepal'E'd to cater to th(> dif

ferent Chri~,t.jlln.I' ne(:d q; m.: eustomcl':-.i, The line of 

--- is 

Toys,' 
-It 42~:erowa..~~--The-quanti6- of s~me toys. I admit 

l't"Jtri('"it eu. others aL"C missing entirely. but. Oll1 the 

is lal'ge a,nd ¢OlJ1PI~e yet and by going 
,h>na,rtn1",;t yo~U will certainly 1\1~d 'a variety of 

'the 'Iittl~ healots of your youngstere next 

to 'the dead letter office or AIda, Galli-Curci and other 

Pvt. Henry' H. Boyce, Ambulance 
Co. No. 33P, 308 Sanitary 
A. P. O. 612" Am. Exp. Forces. 

o ,J!" 
FORRES:rI: L. HUGHES 

:W!YNE. eOUNTY CAP'l'AIN 

In the (hive for Red C)·O<;H IlH'Ill- "'lil'll wal' wHi1'·t1p('lru'pd, l\ladalll(, 
Zarad wn: .. 0111' of Ih" pt'lnC'lllal t";O~ 

her"hip to begin the 19th and "011- prAno. or th .. VIol1llln granll opera,' It 
tinue eight days Forrest L HuI'iIH". 
haR been l1-cL :ted n~ clu~lrmnll fur nov~rnmet1t cOllt,r()ll(1<d (trgnnhmtion. 
Wayne county. l"l'om tll(' t'(lInp!, 'tl ~ "flJng ;'1 Ff'.(\nt~h huh' wt\~, Rt1rrJ~·itmt 
JiRt W~ g'iVf' tllP j;I'H'i' lIalHl"~l f,., '11,",' n'n~,nll ~'" ff", ;\u"·Jtrl~11l t:'I\'('rlmWt~t 
rerant coiil:ftl(,. 11,- ~tlii. ~ pan .. , 1.1 •• jf"':'I"lII1I«+ 1l<'f'-1.'<IIl_,-~wllhl!tnnd-

Georgc PUll" .,f ,$IMt'~1 f,,' j IIJI! !It~" f~ • .,,! 11'111" ~1I;1It,m:~ ~ ... rl\d WA. 
, , Mlfl8 N~lIi" "'Ion, I""" ",t"~,,, .. ~ l~'" «~'m~1 1.IIIIIIrc •• n. 

-~~~~;;.=fhr;ntt~,;;~;.~ffM~-£ .. Iii;w-,~j "'"'F-',*"-,,"' ""' TiOttrnl 

'fl"'''' ",<1. 
~1il .• 1I"!I~"'· If,.' IIrltlty In· 

• ~jfNl' 'fllrtrt .... "'.". 
~._ ian, .. ,) 

1I.""Ii .... 
~vl"n Jnt(tr~ 

'~~~ I"" ','Ill .. ,., A~"'r vloltl-
11,">'--'",*"I""',*~<I-~~"". '",hue .h~ 

r' t~~~' IUm'i~ ~:t.tlf4 tn.:INlt· in 
f'~~~~"" ~1f, 111'''',,, <I"lr'rI'·"'ll!ar~~at 

ricr'i!· 1:l1:rd, M~&lflHiH' 7.:U"IHl ('fUU(: to 
~.'-_"'-.r--_"""_".", t Au»>rtfi"il,. Rhi; ~rrh.,d In thIs .• ~(Juntry 

NF.nnMIl(", ~,\ll)fl'inl!!Q . ~ : "!~"It ""lilt"" '1110 nnll since 
J)JS{.(~~~Ta1lCl111:\ IhRt! 1m. bcu" a repe-

The tarm;;-';;, -"'-Njbr.ll.kil.arc-n,;'-
lOUR to know what Ictrect rcconslrur
tion \vil1 lwve: on tlH:m in HHIl. Til" 
program of th(> nnllltnl eOT1.Vf·n1ifJll If 1 

be hC'ld :11. ttH~ Hoil'l CrtRtlf', Om:dl' 
DecemberV,~-19, hru"bcelt planned 
preRielon!. O. G, Smith o( Kearne), 10 
answer'th tanner" questions. Needed 
ie:giJ;latlon~ ",ui also be <ll.cu~sed. ,The 

prf'..,.;'i. Knid In n I'('vi(:'w of her AcoJinn 
hall Cr)H(,(!I·t~ "Only Melha is hetter 

aud iii KonH~ ·respec~at Madame Zarad 
Is llet!er than Rhe. Cnlve, at her bOBt, 
could h,;rdly have sung the 'Habcb

better." 

to the -:~~~~;;:~-:~~-~:~~=~~: 
"" kind aB~IBtance during our 

beraavcmeJ~lf,,~ "",,,,, "", "'"'' , 
·Mrs,i.loyc! qUderBleeve " " 
Mr. and ~rsrW.H"--G:t1d,erBlee'vel 
an(1 Fam!ly~ , 

... ; 

W .. hll"~P~ t~"NI1, because 1I:,C. 
1I<Iltltl'Y sales were 

We WUllt t<l suUsly o_n'·-!)I,j':.OI~c~i~~~~i',Ii[t~~:!l!'~~ 
will 110 so"':"" the -lmll'olls 

eill"y If they IVUllt turkey-for tl)e 

tOl' those 'rho )lncc 

Ray more! 

Geese, ducks, chickens should also bo 

,;;ny~ better 'Ullply your lIeel)s. 
j , " , 

~ - -Y("U"S-~fM ~~gOO.l-O%l'l'le~sat!sl'act,lon-_In~l'el'vi~-~-~'-

The Central 
: •• 1 

Phones 66 and 67 



When" such a 
the editor of· 
Is wllling tbat 
to Europe and 
greas, we fall to u!lu~,l'mf"\l 
tellows as 
IIny oWeI' rellUblllenn 

Thd <W. .c:, T. U. wlll m-eet 
Mrs. D. 'W. Nonkes Friday, Decelnb'lr 

:rneetlng at sucb a time . 6.' Interesting and' instructive 
Hope that 'we will have the .oppm'- on the following subjects: "Practical 
tUljity to meet ag'ain soon, and have N:urSi~o/" "Fooel Talks" aud "4,1'e 
a longer visit. Wcirn~,il ,Needed In the Governmellt. 
~eCel!ed five lettor~ fl"qm h?lni:> to- 'A)l :Int~r~s~e'd in W. C. T . ..IJ. work 

day, two from Governor Morehea.d are 'invited 10 attend. 
asking for my vote in tho coming 
e]e~t[on; n. letter from .Tohn Lower 

several other'S; first mail recciv:-
Mon day altemoon Mrs. C. A. Chace 

C'oats! 
, ,. , 

~o 

----~~-.atthee~~~~~ 

-Lowest 'Prices 
,) I: -

• In Years 
II 

WE. ARE closing out a: big overstock of 300coa:ts,wtilch are left on o"lli, I 

hands because the epidemic of "flu" prevented usfT~m givI~Qur us~,~: I 

al spec!al sales. in many other towns in Nebraska and Dakota, w~ere w~;:~ 
sell hundredS" of coats ev~rv year. " .' I, '" 

' - • .... I x.':, 
TOjlelrsuch ah overstock of coats in Wayne, we have cut prices so loW'. 

that every woman within, trading distance of our. town ,will be attrac1;.~d:. 
to come here fo'l:' ner-coat. . , . ' . 

We are going to sell,the1ll~ too. Wit'll better 'roads and better weat~~ ,. 
er, coat customers are coming from ~urroundrIig towns to 'attend this sale',., 
and we)laye already closed out the first 100 coats of this big overstock;:
If you expect to'buy a c("@tthiswinter or-next,come now ahd get it ata 
great big saving., . 

SILK PLUSH COATS 

$20.00 
Not in years have we sola 

-plUsb.-~ea-t-s ~t -less- - ~~-"'-""'-L'~'--''---J_ 
Coa~ of plush.,tri~.e.dlll
cloth and kerami' at $31.00. Richly 
fur-trimme-d -and velvet coats '~orth 

-- '$65:06 to $75.00 are heing' clo 
out at $45.00 arid $50.00. ' 

~arternooil-;-Decefil.Oej'-n:- ri~~+~'-I'\"-tlllJliiil'V1V:-Il:::~t::-JcI=I'-\='\:::~~k::-~-E~--'-~-~~~ 
is desired. 

the boches have a 
as they begin to call 

k!l€'m~1 ~tJlat 'I1€HI'<IcScll<1l"n<>l'WOWl.IId,:we keep- on coming,~_ 
guess I had better quit as It 

There wlll be Initiation at the reg
ular meeting of the Eastern Star next 
Monday evening. 

18 bed time and write again as soon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
as'posslble, Hoping that this mc,;sa@ 0 ,L~)cAL AND PERSONAL., > • 

° fll1~ YOlt all well as usual. Yodr : '.&tI, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
: l\{allWe11 L. Ash, 00. .1\, 4th Inf. 

:=~~~~~_~I=I:I~=:I A)llerl~an _E_XP_c_d_lt_lo_n_a_ry __ ll'O,_ rees. ,Mfs: A.~. RotrilJerg who has been 
_ here tor some time 'helplngl-care for 

, KEEP THE LAYING HENS her Sister, Mrs. ,W. C. Scotleld and 
'Recent reports from tM bureau of family, who have aU been sic; with 

the Influenza, left for her home at 
+~nar'keltlt or~ the UntWd -States depart- Hooper' TtleMay. 

of agriculture Indicate tlll\t Your 'friends can buy ~~any .. thlng 

City stores are advertising , weol 
mixed co'ats at $18.75. Here are the 

--2j~nl,1.lD,~ all wo~l coats ~t thi§ prIce. 1""~'lUlJ~:e:rJ$i',1 til-ere are about 17 per cent few~r 0, , ~ I, eggS In cold storage than at the same you" cr-n !\1ve t~m except your 
tograph. Have- 'thllm ~Inadl~-·ea1r}Y.Hr-'-'-C.I~- I'l 

time last year. F'resh coulltry eggs C ... M. , Crav~n.-Adv-tt 
were quoted In New York In Novem- Mrs. Noah Phllben 

wool coats of $35.00, quality 

"'ltb,~er~a~t~91_6'B~C)lel~'tgs~toH~$vlllaf~d'eOwz~eln)E"drartdl~~~~~h~~~a~V"e~:~~~C:~=~:'~-'~=""~C~-~~:~i~_ 
Mrs. prevailing over the 

Farmers should hold 
tl).lr poultry flock.s and gl'l'e' add~d 
care to thom. At present egg prIces, 
hens at'the uhlversity farm are more 

, .tmylng f<>r -their feed. There is 
110 il1(lJention thltt egg" will be lower 
!Iud they ma,!' be higher. 

BUtLS FOR SA:LE 

Masten, lelt toijay for their 
'at Dallas, ',South ·Dakota. 

For a i:lb~lst'1laS . ptesent that 
makes 62 Christmas remembrances 
lor tli~ pricEY of on~ moderate presen~, 
send the Democrat for .the year to 
some friend who has left here-only 
$1.50 for 52 presents,.,..Adv 

Mal1guerlte, 'the l3-rear-old daugb
, ';f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Slaughter, 

dfecr~'nt ~J\1:()~bl·ii1g". SalIne DaKo!a;. lhe 
first of the - ·y.-cek from whooping 
cOllg'h lUHl the fln. She was a grand~ 
dallghter...nLMr, anc1 Mrs. Patrick 
'funeral w~s held at the 

are pric~d at $23.15. and a few exceptionally fine silver-

, 
$18.5010 

1 

-$25. 
Our sto~k of fipe ~ serge and 

.To 



~dVieptj!seimEmt wl'it~r, listeni' 
and heard a 

'<l''ff"l''<l'r>f"oH' the Alla-way~ 
ayne S'jjate bank the 

VA.I':'''''',!,'Jl,~ -display of substantial 
nf1'''l'''lno'!:l n their winddWS';-'iIavinga 

1,.2.1'"]1,1''''' at this time of year, she -
or not the ell,tire stock~
found that the wind0w 

~ 
~ 
i::: 
~ 

.' L 

4f 
led with table cloths, • 

'm:n"Ci>",~h;=rI bleached and-cun~- NlSs I';'lUlse Rosacker of , .., 
S(1)le lremsticb"ed; wha 11:1. been~ tlie -gileSt of 

'-"tU"-"'~ !JLU!UI,J't! 0,0£ patterns of dress- Am,eU,,- Ray, the past weel, left for 
Cal'roll Tuesday evening to visit A 

Battenburg and drawn friends. W 

, lJn~te~Sam,- sa.ys-~~ 
"Give P~acti~al-Gift~,9niy~-This 

Can YOIl tlilnk of anything nlore practlen)' to give "him" tilan 'soll\Jltlllng to wearl 
,'"'' "'~ ,.. ,~ 

Why not' give 111m' til at lIew 'Suit he needs or 8n- over coan We hav,~ U~e, mensllr~s ot 
-ll\ostc-of'~llcm~ul\l Watue-follll~:Y. 

III time .for ChristmaS; .. .) 
", " •• 1,' 

Our stocks nrc' 'u6w reaay for yOllr Inspection. YOII will lind our stock bigger 
Illan ever before'~I\(l tbe qualities better thall elsewhere. Here lire II felf of tb.e,many 

'lilies we cnrti-ti;-ftt-c'Mn~iy \vlth Ullcle---SaUl's request. 
.;;::._ •• ,c' • - - ""--. - -__ _ _ 

"·H i 
C(lJnfySlIj)pcrs"'-'$1.2!Uo $3.00 

SlIIoking lackct$--$6.00 to $11).00 
Utllfl<n~s=-~1.00 t~~G.OO 

Nocktles-25c to $2 •• 0 "-- -=-,:;:..:..::L-~_~~~_ -- 1..:_ -- -

Silk Slllrts-$8.50 to'$"flI.Or --~_-o 

Silk 811d'-Lllltlll-lll\Jltlkerchlefs-l0c to $i 

, ' 

St~tsou Hats-$4.50 8IId Ill) 

eOOlter-Bellulngton Ullion Snits $2 to $7 

Fllr lIild Cloth C81IS-$1 .• 0' to :$10.00' 

c SlIk- alll!Ll~ -H(lsil-~Ge «i $!.liL~_ ----t-WWI;!II"l'~tl±: 
Belts=5ge to $1.50 

sets and single pieces, Holsu,1'<l bread, a perf~ct 10,af not 
covers, pillow slips, 'bed touched by " human hand---even the. Dress Shoes-$4.50 to $12.00 

plain and fancy, and toweling. wrapping Is dOlle by machine. A big "" --. l"hiuuel Shirts, nll 00,ors-$t.75 to .$6 
, to make those who admire the prettYc, _ shipme~t e,'O'rYI ,,_morning. Basket 

~1fi(lras 811,1 Percale SI1Irt8-$1.25 to $3 S~Vel\~N' CoatH2.00 to $1~.00 
f.catllcr Vests-$10.00 alld liP 

Dress (Hol'es aJl(I !lItteus~$1.00 to $6.0J) 

ande i s\lch coverings want at least one of St~::~~:r and wife returned We'l- 4__ Suits-to lit' yonI' PIII'lJC 81)(1 persou . 
each , ,; white, blue, ~llow and pink of the 'il_ 

l ' h nesrlay evening from Aurora, Ii .', No- matter what you want for him you'll find it here. weI ,Arrow brand. y she sai 1, "so muc, where the lady harl been to-:v;sit an 
SO beautHul, SO use.t1ul. If only I were rich." institute at wtiich she had beeu tak-
Then she began to ask prices and sizes and quali- Ing treatment. "EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR" 
ties. Mrs. T. C. Ferrel and children went ~ 

to Lyons Tuesday for a visit with -" 
Bed spreads wpieh 'sb.e had said $10 ~n her Mrs. Ferrel's parents. Mr. and Mrs. "'" 

mind, the proprietor said only $6. Others in plain A. Moseman, and join Mr. Farrel, 
colors, but of §tlindal'd sizes hemmed or with who iR carpentering there. 4 
fringe w~re quoted at only $3.75. Notice-After December 15 the de- 'if 

-l:i--- , ~ -~ n~.n-c-1I+''-''·C'L_"V'. __ wilIl'0sitively' refuse to • T e prettIest patterns in BattenDnrg- empty oil cans, and if you want -..:..-
.drawn work of aU kinds, and the best and largest you must bring can to store. H. w. 
on ~y' prio:ed at $6 and on down to $1.25. Think' Barnett, Lloyd Rubeck, Cecil Drew. 

~f~e~~ndsome dresser sCaJrf as low as $1.25 these -~:I::2~~nra Heckert who was called ~}~. ~ 4- 4r~---:--t- .• 4 ~ .~ ~ ~, 
to Lexiu.gton two _,z:eeks .. ago by_the , . '. _ ~I 

BM~ful~edoov&Mh~$1.75~$2.25, =~i~MOf~~~~W~~~~~~~~=~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~1~~ 
and some of .the smaHer one at $1 and eveif'75c. e(J the first of the weel, to Wayne, Mrs. J. H. Foster went to visit at --, Mrs. V. A. Senter and the Misses, 

leaving the brother well on the way Sioux City tlie first of the weel,. Maude and Clara Hecl,"r!, went to 
Think of a dozen doilies, large, and small and toward recovery. City today. 

a lunch c!loth to match for only $2.50.~. 

Then talk o:flinen being hard to get, if one 
could come with me andsee"""tl'i"e dis_play at the 
Allaway &; Hassan store, -they would chang-e their 
mtnd--i5~¥-~Way:ne is .cnucerned. 

GE',orgc Picl{el'ing, who has been 
spending RP,vernl months ,vith l'ela- Mrs-; A." B. ·Q.onchenour from Syra-

and friend;:; at his old Iowa City more, Illinois,_left for home Jast week 
homA, rf'tllrned Tuesuay evening to after a visit hero at the A. T. Cloy
spend thb winter here _witl1 his 
daughter, Mrs. Williams. 

~ , 

Think of table linens ranging from $1.50 to 
$? the yajrld, according to the width, with-a-~~ 

-- - '-- +'-""""~~~""--;,:-"""~~~t;;= namOOlr1ITSPlmmifu;-.:ms---wttt-tr'----~~ ____ --c-~~~~~·.C; Fortner naYF! ton miceF!. 

did assortment of table cloths and napkins. Sioux City Monday, Mr. Ley returned ents. son and little son, Lloyd Harris went 
I Tuesday evening and reports that Mrs. E. C.' Warner who has b~cn to Winsi(le today for n few days' vit;;lt 

Napk lIls may be had as low as $1.{}O and a theTe is sllght hopes for the recovery the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John with friends. 
splendid bne-at $2 the'dozen. Those pretty table. of his In-law, Ray Reynolds. Rioe, and tamPy over Thanksgiving, 
I th h t 't h d 21 d' 1 th d 1 t did' Ii' Mrs. Anna Combs who came Wed-COS, ~rtlS 1 C e , 2" yar s In eng -an on y; ~s no a v se III 1 S returned to her.'home at Cedar Creek 

nesday for a short visit with her $2.50 ea l!t-"I actually believe they-have made, tocfi!r. daughter, Mrs. Bertha Wemelee, re-
a mistak1in ,marking the price on a lot of things,' At a closing sale, where everything turned to her home at Pacific June-
and whe ,the women of Wayne wake up to thel'r sells one buys at what he thinks stuff d 

- worth. Read the' Herman Doose ad~ tion, Iowa, to ay. 
goods an their prices, the stock, complete as it WllO i8 recovering from n, flu visit. vertlsement ou an other page. The Frank Gamble went to Dmaha 
seems to! be, will not last long; I can tell you had hoped to bring the lad home sale Is the 9th.-Adv Wednesday -afternoon to attend--A 
that.'! with him, but weather was bad at ~Geo, T. Po~ter a;;~ wife entertain- ;neetlng, of the bORI'd of directors of 

Lincoln with four inches of snow on ed his 'brothel' and wife from Ran- the Nebraska Retail Clothiers' asso-

.- -~utbjiive-·· 

OPTOMETRIST aud 

Just received a large :.~'.u.,,,c,,,., .. :!., •• ,,: 
ment of latest models" 
glasses. Also (rames 
by the lIovernmelltfor 
and navy. . 

HThei' ,seem to have everything in waists, and ground the morning he' left. dolph and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter's ciation, of which h. is a member. 
pretty k'monas, ladies'. hose, pretty handker· Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd and the lapy\s son and wife from Carroll for their They ""pect to arrange for their an-

chlefu,d oor~~notioMofilieu~f~hlnd.Oh, ~~~~.~~ hm cN~mn2'lT:~h:a:n:k:.:I:~:h:g~p:e:s:w:,======~:~m:H:ti:ft:~~~~====~=~~~~~~~~=~; yes; I ne er noticed the large, handsome piilow ~pcnt T.\H\~ksgiving at the home 0 

slips-h0 .lange did you say?" 35 by 22, and only the gentl~man'a..par~nts, N. J. 

~.70ililG'~~ '~cll,I~~I~lmy~~,~e ~~~~ T~_~~ma~L_~_~~_~-~-____ ~~=~===~=~==~====~~IIU. oJ' • h h I h f h and driving in as' a sort of a I --,-" "--'-r~- -
WIll wan ose; or per aps can get t em or er surprise, took the precaution to bring 
for Chris .. mas." That smaller pair only $1.50?- a well roasted goose with them. The 
why they! are almost as large as the oth-ers." day was grcntrY-erijoyea.- --

Well" I am ,glad I came in for it means a big w. F. Fischer trqm Marshall, Min-
. . th· I d d I h d nesota, came last week to remain 

SaVIng td me In some Ings nee e . a here fo-t_1Ulllle.'H!l, lias heen working 
heard thM you had some bargains here in price thero, and is looking for a job here, 
and quality, and now I wish Iohad come in sooner but did Mlhavc far to loOk-ill fact 
-it wasthe window and the light in the evening had to hide. ntmost to h<we a bit of 
th t t th O k' b t hat I h d d' the visit before getHng to work a!=(ain. a se e In Ing a w a rea In He \:;porU: lots of flu deaths in !I[in-
paper sejre~'al times. I tell you, it pays .to read nesota, an'd much sIckness. 
the advertisements save money every tIme. 

Mondny afternoon.~ Ray Rernn1dR 
will come again, and I am going to send 1\ ho for Ihe past seven weeks, ilUS 

he needs to save some money on over- heen critically ill from compHentions 
$11.50 for half dozen pair of $2.50 caused by a sever attack,of influenza 

\ .' I 

. f ... ' 

We are now ready to fill'your wants. You cannoi-ftfld a better 
get just the right thing for everyone. Our new stOCK is full of 
tions to buyers who appreciate superior and re~lly desira»le UV ..... ,~~ 
-,-----~,gift!_of the I8.,test designs and.-best IDl~Ut~.-_ --:-----:'P~,8~'Jhll~~ 

If you want the Best, at the. Lowest 
p:rices,_ come right to u~ ..... . 

• wa~ talH'1n to the St . .Toseph'R hospit.'l1 
only $23 for a pair-and .John at Siou;< City, where it was tho"ght -, I d 
toO. You the discount, an opeFfrtioli might bring relief. :1[,'. We carry watches of dependab e gra es 

~]~~~g-~~l~t;~~~~:~J:(T~:;:~fi:~~~~~~-,~~-:~~~~~n~e~y~,)(~)l~d~s~,~vn~s~;~a~c~"oo~~:,nn4ieBo~~~h'~V_~h~iRJrl-t __ ;~.~~~~~~~~~a~t~p~r~i~c~e~s~t~o~'~ID~e~e~t~~g~i~ft~a~p=p~r~o~p~ri~a~t~i~o~n_s __ ,_~ ~ . "~, for the modest or elaborate present. 
dersicevc :md Charies Beebe and 

WelL! I'm coming back again with some 
money." -

wife of Wn,kcflcld. 
Sund~y, December 1, at the home 

of L. D. Brugemann. occured the 
death of Nnthian Edward Wilson at 
the age of ':!iI, years and 6 days. Be-

WATCHES, CLOCKS; JEWELRY; ART 
GLtLSS, SILVERWARE, and' FRENCH 
IVORY in a, great assortment. Come 

. in and see.our displJil:Yc~ ...... 'IIo/I!!'wa y .. & Hassan -1t"lq.e8--l\;i!-JIIQtlwr",-l\.e.--!eaYeJl~'~W~"'H-J-~Ml--NES ~ - - . .. . . 



caHed'home'Or-h">W-har-d-It __ wa'!\J~ __ ~_~-~_~~ ".-~ .... ~ .. 51 -C ci 
--~--:-:-at the - -:---T' -., 

When'slIch n 
tM ealtor of 
Is willing that 
to Europe anci 
gress, we tall to tln:dl!r~ij!,ltld 
fellows as 
any other l'A"n},li",I"", 

to 
of -somo qf my experiences in 

,,~L-!o~~-'n-.~t--n, •• ,,~,.,,-f-thiS--/fl'eat--wm'--h-tlt--"" L do -not -J""OW+-_,-,"; __ ~ __ _ 
ju~t what will pass the censor I can
~~t write it. now. The thing that gots 
m~c goat is that the greater part of 
the boches do 1I0t Imow that the 

11I"l(11f--~Et!i!\"O" arc In this war, but 
are finding It out. 

S. Davies. Entire program ~nsisted 
of roll call, responeled to by Clltreilt 
events. Next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Carhart, De; 
cember 9. 

A number of the girl friends of 
Misses Lila and Florence Gardner 
were entertainecrat the home Friday 
~nd Sn:turday, evenl.ngs _ In honor Df 
their guest;;. Misses .. Jackson and 
Bllt'nham or Sholes. 

The Prellbyterlan Aid society will 
meet with Mrs. W. O. Gambl~Wed
nesday afternoon. December 11. A 
large attendance is desired. 

nlar moeting of the Eastern Star next 
Mon,lay evening. '" 

OOOO~QLOOOQOOOOOOO~O 

o ,LP.9AL AND PERSPNAL. • 
oooi\~~O~boooboooooo 
. M~~.~. A. Romherg who has been 
here tor some time helping' care tor ' 
her slste~._, Mrs. "W. C.; Scofield' and 
tam\ljr, whQ have all been sick 

.,,'.-11--.- ___ --,c::-h~I'k<*"-_ot--u'e .'fn~red.__B't&tes.'d6Dal't_,lthe h,nlleil,~a" left for her home at 
' t Hooper' 'ru~sday. ", ' -

Your Menela can buy any thing 
give ,thelll except your pha

Have them' made earli. 

Lowest Prices' in' . Years 
WE, A.RE closing out a big overstock of 300 coaii,whl,ch-are , 
hands because the' epidemic of "flu" prevented us' from giving our " , : 
aJ-spe,c!al sales in many other towns in Ne~raska and Dakota, w~ere W~, 
sell hundreds of coatseverv vear..,;:;!, 

To .,sell such an overstock of coats in Wayne, we have cut prices so 10*'j,: '. 
that every wom~n~-within, trading distance of our, town-will be attractecl"c 
to <!ome' here for her ,coat. ' 

We' are going to sell~them, too. With better ';oads and better -weat~~i' 
--er,eo~~--are--~oming. fr-O.ID--SUl'l'Qlluding towns t ' 
and we-ha-ijealready closed out the first 100 coats of this big overstoc~. 
If you e:xpect to-buy a coat this winter orllext, come now ahdget it at,p. 
gr,eat big saVing.- ' -" 

SILK PLUSH COATS 

$20.00 
Not iI.n years have we sold silk-

~ __ J.!l~h -~oats at less th~n $25.00. 
Coats-~f ~pfllsh-trini~~a --in hea ver-l-~-~i--

--- cloth-and-kerlllni at-$3COO. -Richly -' 

fur trimmed andvelv-et coats ',~orth 
'$65.00 to' $75.0Q are heing'clo~ed 
out at $45.00 .and $50.00. 

ALL-WOOL COATS 

18·75 
City stores are advert--ising "::"~Qol 
mixed co'ats at $18.75. H~re are the 

~~~at~ -~t ~this p~ice.· 
coats of $35.00. quality 

are priced at $23.75, and a few exceptionally fine silver
to~e and Bolivia: coats of $50.00 quality are now $38.50. 

-ln~n~n~~nwc~n~m~~j:tr~c~re+~~~~·~~~~5'~~~~~~~:~~~;~;~,~ __ ~__ -----~-----___ ~ ___ , ___ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ 

6a ,:Chrl~tlnaB' remembrances 
prlceAt ojo1o mQderate presen~, 

Democrat for the year to 
somo frien(l who has left here-only 
$1.50 for 52, ;pres~ntB.-Adv 

MS1:gUertte; the l,S-rear-old daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. enas. Slaughter. 
died at i\{obridge, South Dalwta. the 
first of tho week from whooping 
cou~h nnd tho fln. She was n grant.l
dauglrter of Mr. Rnd' Mrs. Patrlek 

The, funeral was held at the 
~iivh .. 

" -----
PresbYterIan ChUrch 

(Rev. S: XenoP!lOn Cross. Pastor) 
Go 'to chl1.~:ch. Come tj{ church .. 

a welcome attendant. 
pulpit U,eme 

$18.5010 
Our stock of fine serge and 

. To 
Jersey 

close dresses is getting low . 
the remaining 15 



Miss, Nannlc Crosby of Sioux City, 
is, to be the guest of Mr. and 1I11·s. 
H, oW. Gould for the week-end. 

~Iiss MInnie wagn~\:. went to Walte-' 
field Tuesday afternoon for a 
\vifh her' sister: Mrs~ Cliidl,,;; Mill'-
PI!")'., .. '.' .. . 

Mrs:' .EllisOwens . and" <laught",r, 

.. Mal'ga::\P~~d";;:e~:~'il~a,..m,,e •. +-I'o.';i;:;Jl. __ .__ ' ... " ,. 'UnCle Sam, Says:~ 
-fiiG:iv~1i~~clicai~-Gifts::-Oilly" TblSYear" 

I .. ' '.. "'" ',"" " , 
~7 \ ':t., , , , . , 

Can lOU ,thlnll of anyt,lling more practical t.o give "him" thou sometlliug to wearl • ,-, A.n Qv"ertfsementW~rier~-tfstening A 
spiratio ,stood back and heard a lady talk who-- f+14~IJ'-dE'lI&l:Ltm:.ML'}y~<J~~§ilI~.!>f!elr'L.~. 
Ifad bee • ~ttr'4cte:d to the Allaway & Hassim store ".",. ' .. 
just we t MtIteWayne State bank the other <lay, 
by the .x',.c".e"lle. nt display' of SUbstantial hOli~'y Wljenyou com.e.JQJ.M.wl1ite 

and black slg..n. on the t;ee. that's the offeringjs·.~h;o:wn in their windows. Having a We - place toha~e'dry cleaning done. All A. 

. "'Vhy 1I0t give him .';ntncw ~u1t he needs or an o,rer conn We have the measure~' of 

ftIost~.,r.tll,<':ln~n-hl-~n';"cOWItY~Select-=tb;;::'liMdLm.llJ.---'-iiilve-l!iiiiilkUt UIUOJ".:1.t1t ....:c:~;4lI,'lil$~ 
In time. tor Ch'rlstmas.. _. . 

..... Oui' stocis are now rend~ (or yonr Inspection. You wll.l fin,1 our st,oak bigger 

marM! nh~~ fOI' bargains at this time of year, she manner of clothing cleaned.-.;\dv ~,~J,3 
entered I to. ' .. /l .... f3. e .•.. ".i.Wh ...•. et,her or not the entire stock '., Eleven. hend of registered ~ 

than eV6r befilrc' ~IIII' the .qualltles bett{lr than elsewhere. Hete nrc a few of thO mnoy 
.lines ,we cnrrY-tilntc.omPiy with Uncle Sam's reqoe.st. 

·i·:'7~·~" , was in iIte:wiliddw,. and found that the window horn ·cattle.~MI\"'"sell at the" ~' , 
was b,ut! a~m, •• ·,.,~~I;::s.·.ample. .' DOOSe. sale'nel\~. Monday-read' . f .... 

I I~ advertisemen( about the opportunity. 
Comf~SfI.iipe~$"1.21i to $3.00 Stetson Hnts-$~.50 nUll UII 

'::-..:. ~-Wittii:n~n-te-rs~we.l'e piled with table cloths, -Ady •.• 
napkins,l1il1~n ahd mercerized, bleached andun-;. MissLoulsL.R~cker of Norfolk., • 
bleachea~ J;!retty patt~rns tOO. Some hemstiched, who has been the~iuest of Miss 
too; with an.' ' "endless number of plJ,tterns of dlless- Amelia:- Kay, the past week left fol' ~ 

I , Carroll Tuesday evening to visit er scarflj,st*nd covers, in. Battenburg and drawn frIends. f-
work, pte1lty doilies in sets and single pieces, Holsum bread. a pel'r~ct loaf ,not 

lunchd cl9t·tbS'1 Pianl ~ covedrsf, pillow dsltiPS, l.bed 
,tvor"aCphpej!l'lgbYISadohn"embayn mhaanC~-lneev,eAn btl1lgC . '. sPFEla s, I . owe '8, p am an . ancy, an owe mg. __ n 

Smoking JnekctIF-$6.00 to $10.00' 

~lufl'lers-$1.00 to $5.00 

-Nl)llktl.';S-='21i1l to $!l.50 

Silk :Slllrts-$8.50 to $10.00 

Silk nnd Llne.nHantlkerclllefs-iOc to $i 
~IR(lrns mId Peroale Shlrts-$I.21i to $3 

Dress Slulcs-$4.50~~to $12.00 

Flannel Shlt:ts, nil 0<>101'8-511:75 to $6 

,COOlleJ·.nOlUIlngton Union Snits $2 to. $7 

TrnYcllng lings nM Cn$es $2 t.o $20 

Fill' ulld Cloth Ca\ls-$l.5O / to' $10.00 

Silk nM Ltsl(f"Uo8(l-25e-·~ $1.00 

BeltS-s'DC to $1...50 i-'---

Sweat.er Conts-$2.00 to $12.00 

Lenther Vest~$10.00 IUld UI' 

Dress Gloves Rlul ~lIttens-$1.00 to $6.00 Bed. spr~ads to make those who admire the pretty shipment ever~i ~mornlng. 
and. goo.in sp,Ch coverings want at least one or S~ore,::-:Adv: ~_. SuIts-to fl.t your \lnl'se aUlI pel'son OVCl'cnts-$22.r.0 to $75,UO 

h t h't bl II d' k f th Carl Baker and wife 1'eturn-ed Wed· eac pa. ern; w 1 e, . ue, ye ow an pIn 0 -- e Medal" evening traIT!" Aurora. Illinois. 
well known Ari°ow brand. My she said, "so much, where the lady bad been to.visit an • 
SO beautiful, S;O useful. If only --I" were,. rich." institute at which she had been tak~ ,'. 
Then she began to ask prices and sizes and quali- illg treatment. 

ties, Mrs: T. C: Ferrel aria clrltdren wellt ~' 
to I,yons Tuesday ror a visit with -Bed spreads which 'she had said $10 in_ her Mr", Ferrel's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ....; 

mind, the proprietor said only $6. Others in plain A. Moseman. and Join Mr. Farrel. 
colors, but of standard sizes hemmed or with who iR carpentering there. 4 
fringe were quoted at only $3.75. N<>tlee-After December 15 the de- W 

~ No matter w,1iiityouwant for him you'Re-find 

"EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR" 

Morgan's·. Toggery' 
1:-' Gm~lty oil .cn.ns, and if you want oil _. 

T-he 'prettiest .nat..t~rns in Battenburg and· livery boys will'positively refuse to 4}" 
drawn work of all kinds, and the best and largest you must bring can to store. H. W. 

There never was a Christmas like Christm801'f918 

" only' priced at ,$6 and on down to $1.25. Thil'!k Lloyd R'IlGeek,. ,CeclI. Drew. 

°tl!maehs,andsome dresser scarf as low as $1.25 these -Adv-2-p . . A.·,'_~·~ .. ,.A .. ~--.- --A--~"'~"~'" '.·········--:a.--.:A..--.A~-JA.... A .. A A .. " 
MisR Clara Heckert who ,vas called ~ W ~ W W W ~.. W W W ~ 

to Lexington two ~veeks .. ago by the 
Beautiful stand covel'es from $1.75 to $2.25, serious mness of hi'r brother. return-

and som~, of. tlie smaller one at $1 and eve~, 75c. cd the first of the weelt to Wayne, 

leaving the hrothe-r well on the way Sioux City Hio tlrRt of the week. Maude llnd Clar .. '1. Hockort,' went 
Mrs. J. H. Foster w.ent to visit .at . Mrs, 

Think of a dozen doilies, large, and small and toward recovery. Now you eau b,l'Y the goor! old .My Sioux City today. 

a lunch cloth to match for only $2.50. Georg;g,".Piekcring. who has been Kind flo"r again. Basket Store.-Adv !\Ir's. L. B. Palmer' of Hubbard. 

Then talk of linen being hard to get, if one spending several months with reln- Mrs. A. B. Gonchonour fro!j- Syra- came today ftll:. a short visit'wlth her 
Vf'S and friends at his old Iowa City rpore, Illinois, left far home llfst weel{ daughter, Mrs: Albeit Anderson and 

could come with me and see the display at the home. returned Tuesday evening to alter a visit here at the A. T. Clay- family. 
Allaway &'Eassan store, they would change their spend the winter here _with his comb jo~e ealit of Wayne.. Mr. and Mrs, G. J. Will came from 
mind so far as Wayne is concerned. daughter. Mrs. WilliamS<" Mis~ Agnes

r 
Kell. assistant book- Sioux City this mOlofllng- to visit a,t 

Think of table linens ran. ging' from $1.50 to Fortner nays ton nric('s. keeper' in th~'Wayne State b,\nlr, went the home of 
to Norfolk Wednesday . accordi to the width, with a splen- Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Ley went to speud (/Ie week-end with her par~ 

Napkins may be had as low as $1.50 and d 

splendid,o:n.e __ at j2~.t.llli:.dozen. Those pretty table 
cloths, hemstitched, 2t yards. in length-and only 
$2.50 ea¢h-"I actually believe they have made 
a mistake in ,marking the price on a lot of things, 
and whelil the women of Wayne wake up to their 
goods and their prices, the stock, complete as it 
seems to: be, will not last long; I can. tell you 
that." 

"The~ seem to have everything in waists, and 
pretty kimonas, ladies' hose, pretty handker
chiefs, al sorts of notions of the useful kind. Ob, 
yes; I neKrer noticed the large, handsome pillow 
slips-how la:rge did you say?" 35 by 22, and only 
$1.70 the Ralr."""We!t; 'I-shatt-ten 
will wan~ those; or perhaps I can get for her 
for Christmas." That smaller pair only $1.50?
why theY' are almost as large as the otherR." 

Well, I am glad I came in for it means a big 
saving to me in some things I needed. I had 
he~l.l'd thl1t you had some bargains here in price 
and Cl1ldity, and now I wish I had come in Rooner 
-it was the window and thelig-ht in the evening 
that set me thinking' ab what I had read in the 
paper se'f'eral times. I tell you, it pays to react 
the advertisements save money every time. 

Yes, I will corne again, and I am going to send 
John in, for he needs to save some money on over
alls-W11at, $11.50 for half dozen pair of $2.50 
overalls and only $23 for a' dozen pair-and .J ohn 
needs them, tvo. You dont give the cliRcount 
check on the overalls, you say? But you do on the 
other go~(ts, except the overalis and some splen
did Mack~naws which are p"lliced less than today's 
wholesale price." " 

Well, I'm coming- back again with some 
money." , 

AU,way & Hassan 
The i West of Slate 'BIIk 

Tuesday evening and reports that 
there is slight hopes for the recovel'Y 
of his bl·other-In-law. Ray Reynolds. 
An operation was not advised in his 
present 'weakened conditlon. 

Thomas Hennessy of Ca~raI1, re
turned ]a~t. week from Lincoln, 
whef'e-- he had been to visit his Ron 

wtlO is re~vering from a flu visit. 
He had hoped to briJ\g the lad borne 
with him.- but weather was bad at 
Lincoln with four inches af snow 011 

ground the morning he left. 

MI'. and Mrs: Lloyd and the lad(s 
sister, Mrs. Hamil from Creston, 
sp.ent "J'~lnnksgiving at the home of 
tlie gen!l<!man's_parents, N. J. 

Mts. E. C. Warner who has been 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Rice, and family over Thanksgiving. 
returned to hel' home at Cedar Creek 
today. 

At a closing saJe. where 
sells one buys at what he, thillks stuft 
worth. Rea:d the Herman Doose ad
veTHsement on an other page. The 
salfe Is the 9th.-Adv 

Geo. T. Porter &ond wife entertain
eil his.. brother and wjfe from Ran· 
ddlph and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter's 
sdn and wife from Carroll for thelr 
ThlmksglvIDg guests. 

Mrs. Anna Combs who came Wed
Msday for a short visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Wemefee, re

home at Pacl fic .Tunc
tion, Iowa, today. 

Franl{ Gamble went to Omaha 
Wednesday afternoon· to attend--a 
meeting of the board of directors of 
the Nebraska Retail Clothlel:s' asso
ciation, of which he is a member. 
They ""peet to arrange' fo'r 1helr an-

meeting. 

Just received a 
ment of latest 
giasses. Also 
by the government 
and navy. --, .. .. 

~"()ur assortment 
fit you comfortably and 
glllss that are neat and 

proper gl"ss, for 

JW~~~!l~. ___ !h~e~y~c~a~m~e~~0~~~~==============~==~== ________ ~~ __ ~ ____________ ~;;~z:==::====~===--S~~~ni~~~ farm. and driving In 
snrprise. took the precaution to bring . -~ , ~... . -- d" " 
:':":;:.:::~;;!:::~::~~::: Plea~~ Gift$~:' 
nesota, -came last week to remain -" . . '1;1:1': ~ ,'i," ":)' 

here for a time. 'H~ has been worJdng 
theJ'(l, and is looking for a job, ]l('rc, 
hut did not have far to look-in filet 
had to hifle. almost to have a hit of 
visit before getting to work agnin", 

1:~..D9r:t.~.lat.8 9F. fh~ deaths in]l, , 
nesota, an'd--mnch- sTckiiess.-- --

Mondny afternoon;' Ray Reynnld~ 
\\ 110 for the PUf:it' seven woclu;, ha~ 

heen criticnlly.111 from comp1i('(lti()n~ 

causet! by n sever attack of lnflucnzlj, 
was taken to the St . .J(fflcph·H hosplta:l 
at Sioux City, where it wns thol1~ht 
'all opc!".ation mig--4-t. hring rejic·r. -:"In', 
Reynolds 1\T.R; aC'compa-nied h}: hfi:; 

fe-,,----a-rlfl 'I1m'::;e,' Ostan<l. GE>l1e arJ
derfilf>()ve and Chnrll.!g Beebe "ud 
wife of Wakefield. 

Sunliay, Dncember I, at the home 
of L t D. BI'llgemann occnrc(l the 
death of Nathian Edward Wnson ~fl~ 
the ag'tf of "24 years· and 6 uays. Be~ 
sides. his mother he leaves to mourn 

, . .1e1rtlt,--a;--wtte-rord--twoehJliiren, 
M,'. Wilson had been shucldng corn 
for MI'. l~rugemann when ,tricltOn 
with influenza which callscd his 

We ate now ready to fill your wants. You cannot find a be.tter place to' 
get just the rIght thIng for everyone. Our new stock is full of it.ttrac~ .. 
tions to buyers who appreCiate superior and really desirallie holiday 

_________ .. gifts of the late~L~~igns and~~~t qu~~ty. 

·If you want the Best, at the Lowest 
prices, come rigl\t to u~: ..... 

We carry watches of dependable grades 
at prices to meet gift approprIations 

-for the modest.{rt:·elahora.tepr~§!'lnt.·' 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ART 
GLASS. SILVERWARE, and FRENCH 
IVORY in a great assortment. Come 
in and see o!-lr display. 

MINES. 
mother ca'me Sunday to ~~==::=======:".==:=;::::::=:::::~===;===========~:::~~~ the body back to his 

at Oak{!ale for burIal. 



~-

. , 

rue, as a writer, 'appre~ 
word pict\lres, liu.t:"'not jj 

word 0'( ,the "peace· w}lich passeth 
understanding." After the -services, 

a feeling'"f dls~Pl>oftl!Jnent J 
wa,ll<ed ,(jown the aisle longing for. a 
"i'e~I'·~iji!le. ":D(j,had the .sl>"ak~r 

m~,a . hl\nd I))a~l' and a' cam,Gu
Then r walked out In the ail: 

Gi<d's ~.Q.nshlne.-f.ar .. out'-wlle .... ·II __ 
Woat,' I'lpe. reared th'eir 

, " h'lgh' h'e":v,,n ,and there, alQne, 
"1' His presen'ce anll His blessing, 

• e~;~;';d'}s~;~~-i'~;tt-iL4.!LnoUtrlli>.JIJIS as a ~rIUcl.t!.D!, . d there is no feeling of the critic in 

for the f1llends ,vho lIl'e atllcst Ci)U be 
selected from 

. We have (leslg"8 I.hat-are 
pr-late -fOLJ!!f!!rit.i -_m~I(I;;:l0illd;;;e;;'r-;;;"i;.'Tn.+-__ ,_'' __ , __ 
Srones that wllI i look .. 
are iuclude(1 In 10111' new. models, THE--N-E-w-n-E-,L-I-O-ION 

Estimates 8Juli designs prelmre(1 for (By Katherine MitCheIl) 
.Jou"at:1lIIY tlme. Every time I go to, chllrch 

riiy heart. J -t!imply want to help the 
boys with their problem, 

THE OTHER SIDE 
(William Allen white In the Emporia 

--.·r----'a;;:zeif[""Rep,) . 
During thl! last ten <jays 0Uhe late 

Wilson, larg!'lly 
through his own choice In usIng a 
demoerMlc congress, rather than a 

da,ys, I hear something abo\lt a "new" opposition, pretty scrap, 
religion. One pastor went as far as from' an Americail point of view; 

say that when aUl: boys COIne home doubtless the ..flings and arrows 
Wayne Monument Works they are going to demand a "dlfler- dead ~ats anil cabbages which 

Pllone 88 
en.t" religion, president got in the excitement of 

There Is nothing new in religion, the moment, were good for his soul. 
there is nothing, new in the teachings And the' subsequent ,events, thereun-

: • of the church of the living Golt! The win 
: ract la, however, tlIat our 'IToys iha"e WhtQi'm,~Ia)In'~.!"tMllli~"a·ndl!!dllabUce()l!Jn~trite heart.' • .. 

HAS WAYNE ANfREC(lN. found something to make them ap- Which is a good thing for any ruler. 
sTnl)cTION PROBJ,mIS" preciate the beautiful teachings. of ~;-

tlte "old" religion-brotherly love and But on the other hand-'-
Reconstruction is the lrey word of the only demand they nre gOing to We wh'o h'eaved the rocks, tossed 

~-the hour, The w~lter recently attend- malre is that the sin of criticism and the bats' and werocareless with our 
cd the state coltvenUon of the Ne- selfishness wrap their mantle of dis- rhetorical cats and cabbage., should 
braska FederaUD'1l of womer's cl~b~, content about·-them and go out of the not forget how great a service to 
an organization rcpteselltmg ... ,move (orever, humanity our prllsldent really has 
mol'," than 10,0001 of Nebraska's thinlr- We, members of God's church, are rendered, We Americans have built 
Inll women. The: ~ntJre three and a at fault. We have drifted Into a self- UP during this war the greatest ma
hall day's PI'OW~1l1 was gIVe/! ovel' to ish religion, we have made the old chine for propaganda in the world, 
l,,'oblemp, ,of rfconstruction, 1'ho I'oligion new, and the hoys have To all the neutral nations of the 
Jheme was prqsented from every found what we lost. If we would go 
"tandpolnt-whatl must be done In- to church .with the one thought-to 
tornationally, whl'a~ must be. dOlle by find comfort, to find the peace that 
the nation, by II,,, Htate; by Ithe city, passeth understanding, as the boys 
and by the snH n town in this hig d(j)" OVtH' there. we woul d come home 
problem, of recOT~struc,tiol), . glorified, We would have the love 

The thought q,cmlre~d to me thnt or OUf ff>llow creatures in onr hearts, 
perhaps we are $lnetimes more will- we woul<l wantl, the UlladUlterate.<l 
Ing to look at Pils matter from a gospel, and pa$tor and congregatiO,n 

America, in Asia Minor, In the fast
ne$SCS . of tho Balkins, in Russia, in 
the Scandinavian countries and 

THIS lvee1rlve-lmve a-stJecial Sale 
on ladies' dresses, 25 of the very 

latest all-wool and silk dresses g() 

on sale at the remarkable low 

price of $15.00. Other. numbers 

also reduced. Alterations are free. 

Evel'Y Suit iu the House Cut to 

cost.--Somegood numbers in- thIs 

season's goods left. They are all-

rile Lal'gest Line of Chl'istmas 

Hruu1kel'cbiefs for ladies, children 

and men we hav!:LeYer....shown, at.
dImos~-old prices. The selection 

and TItlues {lte exceptiopal. 
.~~., ~---'-' ',1:::. 

A Great Assortmeut of Neckties 

each one -in a separate bo~; they / 

always please. - , , 

Comfy Felt SliTmel's, for ladies, 
children or men. Warm, comfor" 

table, useful, $1 to $2 pair. 

"Every- LadieS~ n ... J"1I;1f:'~""""-,, .. -,FtJ.·a-c-·-...L,:~

dren~s Cqat in the house has 

cut to actual manufacturer's cost. 

We are doing mis at Ieag,t a month,. ,. 

early: on account of over stock~' 
rhese cpats could not be duprica:t~ 
ed in the market at ~l1ePrice we;c~ 
ill:lRjr91CSoIlLeJarge $iz..Sl nl.~==,,---'"--i!':.
in this lot. 

~Fur Sets or Sinde 'Muff 01' Scarf. 

All nElW styles from an exclusive 

fur house. ,Make sel~ctio~s earl¥ 

'and have them put away. They 

_won'Llast-at--these. i»'iees. 

" 
Waists beautiful line 'of ladies' 

waists in crepe de chine, georget

te crepe, silk and wash satin, 

$3.50 and tW. 

Sole agents Queen Quality shoes, 

for ladies-all the new shades and 

styles. 

S.R .. TH'EOBALD & CO. I"nq dIstance n~Il:I(' than WI' are to would drive the chill atmosphere hence surely and accurately to our 
talw a nearel' vl:ew point. Of course, from t.he Chlll'Ch. ~>" anomies themfwIves, the wdTds of 
we rHlmi~ tho wr£!elwgo mllHt be It matte)'s not what denominati-on Presillent Wilson are sent to be 
(llanrpu from the land Hovel' ther~" claims Ur; as members, it matters not printed at almost the saUle hour and 
tbat It may he Ill1ade reauy for the about OUI' social standing, but hav~ in the s..:me amplitude in which they 

~~~H~~_~~ __ ~~~or~wor~~_~~~~~&ilidill~I~~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::t::::::~ built; returningi disnh1ed ll1 our hearts? the world these words have gqne __ I! 
must be made M nenl'ly well as lldS- th~~r ~~O:;:din ~~e ~I;~:;~;::~; s~:~:e~ ~~p~~:;:;le:j~I':~~h:e t~l~ Vi::a~O~~~ 
Sible, they mus~ be -hell>ed to jlnd carefully educated, refined, have voicing America's Ideals of liberty, 
their place -1~~lIIn;!I1 IIfe Mal",; touched elbows with less favored of internatJonal justice;' o/--iruman 
Omaha must flnf !p\lt¢Q8 for its Bev- brothors. from the lowest walks of fl'eedom under government. No other 
ornl hundred women ,V{ho nre to be \!fe, ;I'ogether they have faced'the man who ever trod this planet has 
demObilized Iroll/ w4~ 'Ber,v!ce at spoken to such n Wide' and various 
Washlugton or o~h~r I:illlces;'but what s~ifling gas and the hall of bullQts, contemporary audience as President 
about-our o. wn.l'tjlE> to*n and coun- seen theIr comrades lall beside them 
t t r th - 14 lit't ,. bani! thero was born wIthin them Wilson, hois spoken I" the past two / t:c ,,1;1: }h~Q I & r:Qct.

1
911 I~VO - something prec!O\I$-hrotllerly love, :rears, And he has spoken alWaYs 

em or . ayne .. , .~. ero sure y s, It couldn't hal'{) hal)'ll'enerl h,,1'o where POWCI" with conviction and with 
What about 'boys who are soon cl:iques and clubs and even chu1'ches kindly grace, His words have had 

coming. baek to about the draw all Impassable dividing line, the strength of an 
have us alI the ners-of 

sands or 
lng recreation 
nre for t\telr 
!lamps In 
"over tbere." 
less perclous 
home thall 
Where wl\1 
Ume when 

Aomo great crisis, {aMeil the agony 
of despair 'imd turned inHtinctively to 

for comlorL as the b,oys, Mye, 
realize what. is lacking in our m,Q(}· 
ern churches. I have gOlle at such f\ 

time to a ChUl'ch, a etranger in a 

of the ages have bec~mel 
ascendant. Ger-man.y-. stands rOt' ~he 
faIth of the pagans-the (aith tbat 
brute force, sheer physical pow~r, 
crass se\flslmess backed by might 
have no check or let or hindrance in 
the conduct of men and nations. The 
war is fOllght to deny that thesis for: 
ever. And In the great denial of 
pow:.rs of lIl1I'igllt"ous might, it has 
been fitting that the strongest single 
(,;rce In tile war has .been the voice 

Jt slow, steady growth have 
'~----"~----"""-----------------~lror treedmn; for the spiritual de

OWE IT TO THE 
1 LOVED ONES , , , . . 

know is dean and 
Geticious and pure, 

in Ouauty A lwavs stnnds 

velopment of man ahead of .material 
thlngs,."even though those material 
thlni~ hove he en added unto them 
n]Ro. And it was given to Prr.:o;ident 
Wilson to speak for America to the 
world, Tho nobility of hIs utter
anCPR, the ~impli(:Jty and directnegs 
of his appeal, the splendid way in 
which he has rt:;en to his job as thE' 
&peaklng voice of humanity in this 
world conflict marl( him for a great 
W91'l(1 leader. 

"Paint mo, warts and all," quoth 
who h.acl- his warts f'yen 

face. PNlside.nt Wilson. 
'his deficIencies" Hc is hll-

WIT1I TIlE WAYNE CHURCHES 

. Methodist EpJscopal'ChlH'Ch 
(Rev. D, W, MacGregor, Pastor) 
Our Sunday services notwlthstand

the fIll was well attended last 

creditable, to veterans. 
Sunday school in charge of Brother 

Brltell, assistanC'superintendent, was 
full 'of pep, Brother C. E. Gilder
sleeve' was absent, he being, a victim 
of the flu, 

Next Sunday services: Sunday 
"c!;tool 10 a. m. Pl'€aching at 11 a. m, 
ah'd 7:30 p. m, Yoong people's meet
Ing 6:30' p, m, 

EverJ(body welcome to our chU1'~h 

serVices," 

EngIlsh Lu'theran Church 
(Rev,J. RF'ettei'olf, Pastor) 

10 

Hurstad; secretary-treasurer. 
Viola Bastian; organist. Miss 

Charlotte Zeigler. If the school Is~ to 
I"lflll its missIon of teaching the 
worrl of God it mURt have the coop
eration of all who nre related to the 
church. 

Public \V01'Rhip ,vitll sermon at 11 
a. m. Tho theme announced fol' last 
Sunday will be the subject of the 
sel"ID-on nE,'!xt Sunday morning. We 
feel sure that everyone will be in
terestecl in the subject and we give 
you A. hf>arty invitation to be present. 
The evenllj.g service wi1l he held at 
7:30· o'clock. 
Th~ league is planning to have a 

btudness meeting and social tomor
row (Friday) eyening at the parson· 
age. Eve-ry yo'Ung perl;)on who is a 
member of the Church. wllether a 

of the gue or not should 

at th" Winside church 
the confirmation class 

meet at ·li:45 Saturday and the 
school win '~_ at '10. o·cIQck 

..... Qon't Hesitate To Command 
Our Services 

If at any time you feel the need of the 
service this bank offers to its friends and 
customers-don't hesitate to command. 

friendly int.erest "in' your weifare. 
free to consult us at all times. 

You will.find us ill all respects 

A BANK OF FRIENDLY' SERVICE 

State Bank of "W 
HENRY LEY._ PresJdent 
c. A. miAcE. VJce President. 

By Means oft~e 
, Hands Alone 

CHIROPRACTIC aiiol'ds au exact sclelltific method of deter

mlnill,g the location 01 allY vertebra which on aceo~\Ilt 'of lis mis· 

aIlgnment Is responsible for IIcrve eompr"ssloll, ntul also, all orIgi. 

nal, Illliqne alHI most~ effective manlier lor cOl'rect.Jllg this abnor

mal condlt!oll,~BYJlIE,\NS O}' THE .'IAND!i A LO'NE, lIsing either 

the f.ipinons or tranS'fcrse processes Oof the rcrte.brne as handl~s· or 

WON'DERFUL You wlll 

)!.pald. 

CONSULT,\TION ,\ND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE 

~D~s-. LeWis &~Lewjs-~ 
\'1' ..... --.. 

'Chiropractors. 

morning. 1'~~MRm~~"~w.",.m'M~~w~~,~~ __ 'WMWM'wo~~,wo~'.",~",~"~"~~~~~~~~,.>til',' 
, . 



, ' , . . Decem 
I'. 'l " 

_. j~~j ,~, ~,. • "I ,,1, 1 

Tbe foUowlng- ]lrolil'rf!.i~a c::-pld<!' dosfDg, olU sale. 

~ 'Head_ Qf Work Hp_rses 
!1( ...... el team:;--;""l:gbi'it.-. . ..,:Ift' all ~tiU'ilg; 'IIIael,' team of -lUare.,.,wefg~20600r-·3'J'Cllr.old colt.,- welgbt l,600. 

Eleven RegisteredSll.orthorn· Cattle 
• . I .• ~ "_ ,,' _ " I, ':.' . _. . ~ .. ~. • I'~ " , 

Four eo,,;;, one .... ith >tall "y ~,,_ flw't> ~\ld: mIleh cows, one herll bull three years-old,-buILelgltt months old, two IleUeTs. ..... w_., .... "" ... "'-~, 
IIdr~l' eabe;;. These aN porrd;r.iIl .. dIe; and IIIIJ!(>rs· wDl be f!!rpJsbed on dill of sale. '. • 

'1--- .• ~'"\ 

::~~~~~~~~:~::~;:t,:~!:~2~' . That a copy of thilhl,,,,,e--HI-~ be Sl1read upon the 
city council. and that a 

·.mailed to Mr. Gildersleeve. 
On mption the council adjourned. 

BACK TO THE OJ,D 
~mplements 

STYJ,E CORN 11EAL - Tile minutes the meeting of No
vember 13. were 'read and approved. 

The following 'claims were exam- How would, you. 1Ike to have SO"1e 

Ined and on motion imowed and war- of the good old-fashioned 'corn meal 
--rants ordered dra;wn: ,our fathers used to enjoy so 'mllcl\1 

Gt\ner81 Fund The extension service advocates the 

Litebfi .. ld mannre >]lTe .. Il"". q".,l It .. ,..,.. 'Milder. lIIcCormfck mower, DaJn hay sweep, Emerson hay rake, Janesville disc barrow, t·, ' 
'.ction l.arro..-, Good ~ ~~ Ii"'1'\\'. suIIiy pI() ... , wlllT<;lng plow, Gretehen corn planter with ;1.60 rods of wire, EmersOn wlllldng""", 
enltii:'tol'. diS<' Nl1tivat .. r. iw""',,",'" ~mfi'~llIi.l1". new ,JI>hn Deere riding cultivator, sweep feed grinder, fnnning mill. Tbls maeWnery " 
h all ,,,;'~'''l,. n"..... '1''''0 ]"",,10< .. "'''''l''''''' ha,r raelt and wagon, earrlage, three sets of work I.arness, set of bng8'J' harness, sIngle bar.,.; 
De';, ~taek' of alfalf"" stae); .,1 ~tr.li"', C"l>sr.man "-flor~e.po..-el' gasoline engine, power wasber, kltcben range, .hard coal bellter, some" ' 
li"n...,IiOliJ goods and "t1oer ll!.~ •• ,., "1I1II~1m"" tl> mecntion. Qnnnt.Jty <If good .0IltS. 

Western ~Iectric i 00;, sup)llles instaHatign of small mills by ~ooper-
and meters ___ ~--------$'2Q5.75 I a~ive elevators for the p,ul'Il,O!'e .of 

ll'. S. Martin & C?. ·coal ______ 289.40 I grinding corn meal and whole, wheat 
Crane & Co .• boll~~ s)1pplies __ 187.50 I flour. Modern corn meal lacks the 
"Anaerson Co .• supplies for fire corn germ. the best part. 

department ___ ~-,-------."~-- 33.00 I keeps better but lacks in ' 
L. R. Rubeck. dr<lYage________ 3.30 removal of tbis germ is 
R. N. Donahey. meter ref"rned 15.30: reason corn meal has lost 
R. H. ·Jones. surteWi.l1g--__ --- 12.00,larity in the last decade. 
L. A. Fanske, ba~terles--.:_---- 1.40, reagon for urgmg smal1 E'le\"~.tQr' 
L. M. Rodgers. labOl" city plant 76.80' mills is the amount of cheap food 
A. A. Chance, Nove:mber salary l they would provide. Corn can be 

and four days in September 102.00'1 made into meal for one c.e.nt a . 
S. Ickier. shoeing n,nd black- or much cheaper_-than the 

smithing _____________ .... ____ 18.00! commercial miller wants to ' 
.. Fire 'lieprat.. DeVille fire_____ 5.50 I Still a third reason for such mills 

TERMS: 
---- ---'--- ----

T~!l months' tim" nill be ;i .. .,. .. "'''' _", ... M n<>t~ I)eliring S .pei<ceii'trnterest. Silins of $10 aiu! Qluler, casli. 
{or lldor.. beiDg n.GTeI. 

HERMAN DOOSE 
H. S. RINGLAND, CIer~. 

1e 4- Skinner;--1iflloruding brick__ 18.20, the manufacture of whole. wheat flour. 

~ L H=gMfu~ ~~ ~Hy_"O~,T~UM of~~ ~ill '0 illRdfur ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;I:;;;~;~ J. Dennis. Nov. s~lary ________ 100.00 I health rea~on9, 8R wpll a~ for ("On1;:e-T- ~ : 

W. E. Wolte.':s, N?v .•. alan:---- 200.00' vlltion. (;HllSTJB.S RULL CALL _ :C. T.. )!iO£'SJ'llE IS TlIE . 
Roy Peuhollow. ¥qv, 'salary__ '9::0;;.~O:O~,r,t>Ro~rnlff}.~~~~.;;j;;:~;({.E;{!Ii:E~r: ' 'R ·r;."Atking."'NOv:'''sala1'Y~:;:;::-'l' r.oR THE ll£D ('1l0S,,", __ - ~~W~YIlS.llS... 
R. J. Reynolds. freighL _____ 250.32 To be profitable a hen must be 
Pbilleo & Harrington Lum1l,er contented. A good 'ivay to keep h-ens 

Co., )umbel', cte ___________ 382.96 is to pl'ovfde a (leep litter 
R. J. Reynolds, paid for labor of about ten or twelve inches of good 

at plant __________________ 27.90 clean stra\y. Remove the litter as 

During !~W w-e-ek Drf Dece::nbE-T 1'; tD '~:[c;e presitle~t of the 
23. ,,"in he l-,f'}!J the REd C'ros5- 1.102.::J- b~J.llk of Omaha. has 
b€rsh~p RDl1 ('all wbicb is. in :rea~jtr :!lIIPW!DlfuiI,tte'iii d'iirndor of' war sa\,,-
the annual mlt;mber5hip C'~.J!!.pajg"'...l- ~::'2:; ~k',G" tthe' ~t:i:lite- 0f' Nebraska, taking
\Vith the (l'e,sf vf Dect'mb>er~ 191~. an':'l.: ;[1.,te 0r' w,'lIitr ~r. Burgess. who 

only living son 

R. J. Reynolds, fl'eight, coaL_ 141.00 soon as _it gets dusty and replace 
R . ..J. Reynolds, Nov. phone and fresh R·ell Cross member.ships .. €:xc€"l't ,~if'2 To J~::' (~:3JI\t:& no, Washington some 

"C'T'~~ ~'" i>l" Mr, McAdoo. to be
r'~~,? h~ 1'Jf' tl,b.~ national war sav

i:'!~ ~....Jmmfittte€'* 

horn Imp. Choice Goods 186802.-the 
kind tbat will pay for themselves on 
corumon cattle. Most ,Of them are 
good enough to head pure blood 
herds. the blood sougbt by Jlle best 
breeders. Bred a.nd owned by Jphn '.' c • 

S. Lewis & Son. Can spare a 'few 'and everything. in the,. tolls _____________ ""'"'__ ex-piTt('. The roB call i5 to be held nr'l't 

R . .t. Reynolds, fot"tt:·.A:::Cl&rk only for tho? purpOi'e Df' renev;ing tr:~ 
labor and supp~ies_________ 6.68 articles setting up an lrritation in expiri.n.g. __ .membe!";s~ips but to ob1.3j:J 

females. John S. Lewis & SOil. 1 Horse FurnIshing Uno 
Wayne. N<lIJraska.-Adv: 28tr. We also carry a {ul(lIne or '('rOn" 

--------G.... W ... ~Q1't!lerL l]~y::-~",::~"7.~.::=.=-- 18.00 the nostriL;;. ;-,Jo better and~no more ne";\" ones as weH4 Walter w~ Ilea"'}. 
Jones' Bookstore, supplies for economical method of compel1ing lay- vice pre5id~nt of the Omaha ~~r"'-

city clerh: ___ .... _._2_________ 5.15 ing hens to exercise doring the win- bank ha...::; 'be-e-n choSe!! as the state .01-
G. H. Thompson, clrayage____ 5.40 ter months has been divised than by I recto'!" of this ro11 ea.H fm- N€'b!"3.:=:~. 
R. J. Reynolds, fIteight, poles_ 109.56 feeding the scratch feed scattered in HE' 'ha~, 'alread~~ ~!led o~. :ad-
R. J. Reynold:.;, freight electric 

supplies ______ ~_, __________ _ 

ElectrIc Ught Fnnd 
F. S. Martin & Co., cooL ____ _ 
Western Electric Co., gasoline 

toches _______ .. ___________ _ 

Areo Co., harrel of Sf'nl-A-Set 
__ a 

de~'p litter. Anf}thpl' advantngo fir Hit: 
10.78 poultry hr)usp. i~ to keep th~' nOD]' 

\

warm, 'espeeially wt:ten it j~ concrete. 

311.57 ----
. We ar0 showing somf' be31ltifu1 

12.241 new styles in photos. C, ;\1. Craven.-
58.50 ~ Adv-tf. 

·DON'T SELL YOUR 

WAR': SAVINGS STAMPS 

ia("pnt 'tq olE 0:f?.;:>r :;:;!:t~t,,;; Red C'!"r,;;.::;; 
: d'fi('-?l;;. :~1 <r"i"" FW~"::fim buDdin;; 1" 
()m~ha .mil ·p:;",u:red 3-ct.il!'ely mt'9 tr?
,,:-Or.'k. H'E'. W!" ;"~'t :p,r<E"~l"nt E"ngAge..o j:, 

,';,;0: "1 r j ~::.x"J !.=€ !i.si of tt .. -· 
~:':1dy t(.l ~.:~;~{,::~>~._ : ... .7 ::~[. e.::::.C! (.,j' 

mak":·~ th-e f:,JJ,)-. ...,-jj,,]? 3rl:J.[J:l::e-:.-wc:,,~,,: 

'''In c~Hi!!lg UP'O",D tnt- peopJe of X,,,'
hras'ka.. 'l·.~1.:~ ".;:e memDeJ"5 .of tt€'- F.. : 
eroSf'. to --~en€w ,.their mem1J.a"5blp j 

am ('onfid-em ;that iFJt o:Je 'Of t!".Ii': , 

.M!r~ Kf!l'm'Ltti!e> ~Hl~ ooel'l serving as' 
i>:.Elti.!mg' dErelttl,(i)'It ([!If' W3.J; sa.vings (or 
!\.:;1'j'~~~ ~I!ee' April. 

";;i"I](~ &keL'" has been a.ppointeu 
-:-'~:"? ~LI!'I::e-::'~[" Oond Lloyd H. Mattson, 
-; '_r~~E:·~cJ. ,::Lt'1~etm~. fof" the state. C. E. 
'\":-7'11';' rem~i:n~ 3:..'5- eXf>cutive Hecrettlry 

:f"";1" t.be sttml1lf>_ 

7' ~ P'~OD,t,~ of Xebraska have sup
;i rr.:."..5 t:.:bf" war acNvlt:r more c!lthu
-' ' •. :..;:::t:lln:]l" .. and with better n~sultfi. 

.:;:: ... ~:: :::'a.~ /')1":,::-[1 RUDPorted i~ any 

.. '!~+f'~ ~\i:> nIl the Ilnfon~ and the 

See the Democrat tor sale bills. 

GOOD LAND BARGAINS 
400-Acrc Farm" nt $150 Pcr 

For sale n farm or" 4tJO acres. eight 
miles from Randolph~ Good soil. fair 
improvements, and easy terms. Sec~ 

i'Q:g is believing. Write the owner for 
particulars. G. A. Hanssen, Randolph, 
Nebr~ska. or W. O. Hanssen of this 
place can tell you much about the 
vlaec.-Adv-JO-2 

r'::7t5:re 1':0~mf.ttt~ ::1.nt! the county A good hnlf section, eight mnes 
.ffi'l[" !lb.!:." W:;ll~ .~aving~ and east' of Bloomfield, Nebraska, well 

Ili:BliI2-e·tn!i.;<. rjf war saving.'> !"o- impro"ed un'd favorable terms. Priced 
!Ij.-~ ;:nH the counties in thj:> f1'>".,~ullek_-",ue~m. $1A.lLper 
- ----- -- - -- ~ v , ALto It)o nerf'S ot....J.mul five miles 

-- .::, ":'C-<'::1.[i<!-!E ··N>-:b[,,~1.~~IGt PTnn" fl1r (Wf.':<ht of ;11oomficld. la}"s well and has 
'::1...-~; f ';\ 1r .:-rnrin:;- ... 1';'.r 'tw~Li..' of 1·roonH". Ual'n, tog and pOlll-

SuIt Cases and Traveling B~ 

'70 du~. I am oeqt7'411y-~,
tideD!' that t:::{)"'t:" '.yilt::., ::;'1"2' not :r.:.::-?l. _~: 

me-mhel"S ""'j!} take thi::: oppr.Jrl'::rr11!" 
to join. In tilE' various; drires U,' 
h'2Jve gone l'oi":'fo,!,"~-. ~ebT:a~'ka-fia5. ~'\,;: 
an I?m.-jal)1e re-e'·?nl ;:;;'h-e- ~ta!!d:::, :<;~ rt 

top and ff)r~!fr(mt of ,=~r~pr .s:t;i:,p.;;: 
jhr~ uni'nn h ~Jil'" f'~~.:::pP{'t <!:;td j;;: f -~

tf) kpf'p "up -:.be 1'(-'(":o!'~_ Our ::.1,,1::-

I for the eomjng To11 _ ea]~ ~!!=..,_ £,jEv~;;. 
man. wom.m ani! ("hlld II!! !\eor:a."'K
a Re(lI Cr05ti mE-mlwr .... That m..:-an.:-

:"':-~~';;I.:).. ""'~.8s.s.f&l in. ~ft.hrn . .;k~k.,.._~.lulWU~t·L_iir.Qy~ nn_{L.f~!1I_~~ Whole 
~ :- "':.>.~J: :1.Et"';ril."lt"i! .. nd'lpt,·.j in, .,Iii: t,;i.~I'" Hily b~; t'ultivateu. and c-c.,+-~or-op-"':;:--=__=-=:'=.-...,~=~'""'''"'.i+-.;...:cJ-'':-c 

There are still millions oj men in the service. 

Two millibn are in France, many of whom will stay 

there indefinitely. 

SIIIlI,q ';i e glVe~m the same support 
now th4t ·thejl had when 'they weI'. fight.:· 
Ing? nre. .. 

HOLD YOUR STAMPS 
I.Jl:~,:",Government needs that m()ney t<> give them 

the care that they deserve, 
you 'depl~tethe Government's resou~cea which must 

be rep1acfd in future drives., 

-SUlllS SIAMPS IISTEAD_ 
=-~~-=:tFF!: __ ,_..::.:A~..:S: ____ C::.:HRISTMAS rIUEI'1 

Ln''fIX(~ Tiff: LTD 
"rT~If1' Li'nl"f.ln J<~'~rn~! :;::tc!'rt::: to ""ll;:' 

'the ]jd~' i'lt .. ~ ~,ef'h:l-" of article::;, 
uW~r ('rlort ;:ft!r1 Prr'ln~rv~-i1"::.':."" 'Y,::- . . r::' • 

, bold of tl?e· ):e','li" "'fQrk U"'o::-!d haE' 1'J~~: ~, 

""olun1t2ry 

~t.:r.r:~5~ :il..OJ.IIl. 11". Btl!'~~"~i" .wi!d ~lrk,,~l to, (lan Quick at ·$100 the 
~~:;::1J[D'Ztf1n [,lrLmnriTy for /1"111" rmr· ~ hilt!' wnH't Rtay long nt- that price .. 

"!T Wll::t:i:::'14 (It;·r rlli, p!nn in iht T~:rlw" U!l}l'.t rusorablc. The name or 
"'w- ,-i:..,:i.",,::'""_ tIL:: WllL'lt ))CIJ\~'J. ."j/ r~ht·- i \JwJIt~r • ."'whv ..... ants to deal.direct, may 

'"'~~::l'll th;1Jt :'lIn the rF(tU~\t'ot "t Yr.; be hnd at Democrat oftice.-Adv-40-2 
~"\~, ,:;,>3,.:.1'., R."H ["r?C1.n.inf1rJ tn Wa~hin~~lou j . 

:: :"!'}It. frC:L· t:!1~ rfin:dton n( 'rh" 1 I haV(~, nt hargain prices a section, 
:~¥.;;-'..: ;..:;::~ Il;: t:, v,I1';ltry. 1.;:1; C., a hall~ction and a. quarter' section 

r. ['r.::;,f-':-~-'- vIr'l~ ,Iir(l{'tnl" lWrf>! of Jnnd not. fat' from BismarcIi:, North 
;;':~"-l11 Jr:~q.cl!~L"'f.n~ v<liIlJahIc ;t:-;f.';f~t.n:n('r> I' Dakota, more than worth the money 
't:"'";.";;;:';'~1"l'!'~''}''t. rlll t'F,~q ~'''''''1rr:r." for"'noy one looking for a home. Geo. 
~ I:;:: tE·:te<~C'd"fl"<:: e0mmittt.:o nrgently 1 E. Wallace, BIsmarck, N. :O.-Adv 

,~31}~\~'I;{fi~~: i ;:;'S-""-="'N"r"O="'T""''''''======;''''====='7===''''''=~:¥~;i' 
rcJ(,j.'::; :mT':: ~l1l~tt tt,'9 :p;:.,r.:;!.:,:' 'ar-e- "tr'3.1:![::-.:: .~:? tthJr"Jc:;:h tGo; vurchtie or ~a.f· 

for and :s'hlliiUld eaU;18 a ser"sat~("· ;;,";.."I·~"!rZ~ ~t·,·};tI:np~· 2llre· a material factol· 
P{:opllP 1.1;}H:J ~Qt th~? mODey. How i~,·<" i::: J~I~ll; th· 1l~c:e:!~::tJ'1r funds for' the 
got [t E.r~o:!~wl~r. Ylf,m win surdy 'iSiO~1 '! ·*!j.-';;-T.C'!!!:eflt_ 'Fhe E:Yr:!cutive commit~ 
to Te.ad tah(m! ;t_ TIle cally an-Q 51:;;::'- '7.~~ ~\U",}€'l!~~y crrgeiE- our people' to con
da:r pa})€:T i,id-;;1 [}.;:- ;:.r~nt ...... j',;:'€: ID{l'TItb \".:-, ,;-:::.':i:~ 'ita",= V~C'l"!.n~"'! of stamV8. and" al-

Inlr _...:..Utj"._!:2~i:i.t,~ Q:! ~_ fnTI ~~,~ pre-
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The' Samson (Model M) 
r \ 

Complete with Automatic Contr"l 
and Power Take~Off , 

! 
~ 

, 

- , ' I 

,AnnounceS a T';a€tor 

And o 'Price 
THE SAMSON (Model~ is a powerful, rugged I, 

-'TRACTOR, capabl¢ lot pulling two 14 incll 
plows '@! all times..:.....three. 14 inch . plows.~ 

','under favorable·conditions.,' . " 

THE SAMSON (Model.M> is t~e most tractor fpr, ~ 
the money in 6the world.. . .- I 

Ii 

" 

I 

THE SAMSON (ModelM> willi not kic~ up frdnt I' " 

or re.ar-just pulls,pulls,pulls.' . , i.l '- , 

THE SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY! is \ 

a division of General 'Motors Corpora~ion". I' 

manufJcturers of the Buick~ Cadillac, ChErv~ 
. I • 

rolet, Oldsmobile and OaklandmQtor cars~ 
all quality products. 

THE' Sl\MSO N (Model M) is a ~.quality, i tractor.,1 

If interested write for descriptiV"e circular 
and m,ethod ,of allotment [and distribution! 

,.,/ " 
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11\ -
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AMSONTR'ACTOR I.CiOMPAN'Y, J anesyUle, ,'Wisc1~~;~~ 
. I -, ,- -,,-,-.-



new 
park or; gOing to movies 

with Jobn or Gtl'ald, Some of them, 
carefully powdered and with theil' 
l¥tb arranged m~destlN to cqneen!. th~ 

':.ears, stepped o~, to Iueet 'youpg' lneII 
,at the doorway tall yqnng m4lIl In 

kllakl,_short y ung men In sllrlng 
suits, jankles n·- ifljj'Iit,tlttlng blue. 

'Only Sally set, forth alone and with 
notblng Planue~ for the afternoon's 

.enjoyment. 
,It lIad been M dll'ferlfnt the week 

before I Tben )1~(e, too, lIad met her 
. soldier; she, too lIad looked forward 
to a happy after Don, .A.Qd then some 
one had told er abont him. \ lIt 

-seemed that he asn't just !Wiin John 
. Strong. He WIlS', the Jobn Strong, SOli. 

. of the mlllionalre "'40se gray ston& 
palace crowned ~be ~op of one of the 
etty'S beautifm- 'billS. He had once 
been: reported 1 engaged to Evelyn' 
·Carey, the banker's daughter, and 
rumor had it that even no\)' he was 

, courting tbe douphter of the governor 
of tbe state. W\lat use could be hav" 
for plain, poor little Sally Graham? 
It he thought she was tbat kind of 
glrll So Sally concluded tbat sbe 
would slmply have to put him out of 
her mInd and resolve never tu ... see 

,him again. 
This, however, Was easier said tluin 

,done. He had not called her up that 
Saturday, so thefe had been no occa
sion for putting her resolve Into Icy 
tones. One coultln't tblnk over ou a 
'busy street, so she boarded !I street 
,car and rode to the edge of town, to 
strike off briskly down a country 

'rol'ld. 
Country road. in springtime are 

more deler-table, than the most gor
geons of stage scenery or the most be
Wltclllng of shops. There Is BOIm!

,thing about a dpring!4ne road that 
seems to declare that It Is a setting 
for happiness, for yonth, for hope lind 

,nealth and radiance. 
"it's funny so few people are out 

here on a day like this!" she said to 
herself. "I BboUI~ think every one 
would be, lind e~peciai1y people with 
~rs. I haven't met a soul." 

s&laries will not secure teachers they 
pay ·more. But ,I( as an aet· of Pll-

duty, persons qualified to 
volunteer their serl!lc~~ "t 

salaries the school boards will 
no necessity for advancing their 

and will continue the former 
sclho()l-"tr'.nl~ulatjion polley, To leave 
the schools wi.thout teachers tn8¥ be 
a slight hardship temporarily for the 

- but, It will be better even 
fol' them in tile 'end; for it will 
awaken old fogy school ,looards to the 
necessity of paying sufficient salaries 
to secure real talent to enter the 
teaching profession, and to hold what 
is already in it. To volunteer at the 
present rates wonld be in principle 
nothing less tM,ll strike-breaking. 
Enough teachers have left their jobs 
to compel better treatment for those 
who remain, provided their places are 
not fllled at the old rates, Anyone 
intending to enter the profession 
should do so only after giving care
fnl consldera,tlon to those who have 
stayeq at their posts in the forlorn 
hope of some time reCelVll1g proper 
recognition of their services. 

-The Public. 

SELF·RELIANfE 
Henry Ward Beecber used tp tell 

this story of the way In which -bls 
teacber of mathematics taught him 
to depend upon himself: 

HI was sent to the blackboard, and 
went uncertain. full of whimpering." 

II 'That lesson mllst be learned' said 
my teacher, In a very quiet tone. but 
with terrible Intensity, All explana
tion and excuses he tapd under foot 
with utter scornfulness.' 'I want that 
prob1em; I don't want any reasons 
why you haven't it: he would say. 

.. 'I did study two hours.' 

.. 'That's nothing to me; I want the 
lesson. You need not study it at all, 
or you may study it ten hours, just 
to suit yourself. I want the lesson.' 

"It was tough for a green boy, but 
it seasoned me, In less than a month 
I bad the most intense cases of in
tellectual independence to defend my 

ohacJou~i Of POOr health,i will-sell at pubiica~ction, (ttl 'i~e Wrigh~ farm'ju$t wEI$t uf 
,,- • I --- " • 'Il)Y stock ana 'machineri~ on' ;" '. 

Dec~mber . 18tb, 
-, . 

ComPlencing at 12 o'clock noon. 

5' Head of--Horses 
1 team 0: black geldings, wt. 1800, 8 years c:>ld; bay ma'r~; wt. t650, age S YtV$, tM'~~ '~iliii 

gentle driving or sad.dle_~are, wt. 1100, age 12 years, __ . 

6 Head of. Cattle 
r '\ 

4 milch cows_.and ~ .heifer calves 

12 Head of Poland China Stock BOIl 
3 Dozen .pure Bred S. 0, Rhode Island Red Ohickens 

8 Pure Bred S, 0, Rhode Island Red~Cockerela 
3 Do.zen Pure Bred 

, 

30 Tons of Alfalfa Hay 

Farm. Machine,ry, Etc. 
12-inch Janesville gang ploW, 14-inch walking plow, disc, 4-section harrow. Jafll."!1!'rm~, f.~I:f~" 

of wire, Deering six-foot binder, 5-ft, Deering mower, 2 riding cultivators, disc cuIUvah'lf. nil 
hay stacker, hay sweep, endgate seeder, broad cast seeder, manure spreader, 2 waaot'll. 1'IIJ:1I), 
corn sheller, hay knife, hay rack, 60-gallon Ideal hog waterer, tan~ heater. 

Radio Round 200 egg incubator; Radio Round brooder; De Laval cream separatot NI;' 
pump jack; Some Household Goods, and lots of,c:>ther small articles too QumeroWl to Ihl!d-l:,'iIII!'. 

- ~- , "~. "", ............ ", .. I".~"< _ .. ,"'", ".' 

TERMS:"":'10 months~ approved note drawing S per cent interest; 'aU tlUIm t·t'll'i ~~; 
property to be settled for before being remoyed. 

A. -4. WOLLJjQT, O~n6r 
. D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer. 

.!I'!jl 

But as she spoke there was the 
sound of a motor in the distance, fiod 
SaUy stepped aside to wait nntil it 
had passed. It was a big gray car, 
and In It there was a girl, alone. Sally 
looked at her a little wistfully. She 
was a pretty. well·dressed girl. Her 
bright eyes met Sally'. wltb some
thing Ilke a friendly smile as sbe 

,swept by, le'lvlng a faint trail ot dust. 
',! snppose the gov.ernor's daughter r"",cT"h"e~ttl'eL's~s'on is a val uabJe one not 

looks Ilke that," Sally thougbt. 
The afternoon went all too swiftly. only for tn'€! young man in school, 

Sally walked and walked, following but in all walks of life, No matter 
the lure of the 'YindIng road that al- what your employment may be, your 
ways had some snrpr-lse waiting for superior does not want explanations 
her around the very Dext tum. But and excuses, If you arp given a piece 
at last it was time to start back, and of work to perform he wants the 
she found that she WaS unexpectedly work, nol the reasons why you have 
very tired. She had come farther not completed it. The world demands 

of said sections. -lthe county commlsalonel.;S may- deem I and all bids. . .., ., , 
All bids'to be made- on -bot-h fllteen lit advisable for-ttw _besLillterests of Dated at Way"", N.'l>f",,",'" .1-1'::' ,~<4 

and twenty ton capacity, the county for the year 1919, ,day of December, A, p, U~,4". . 
At the same time and place as 20 foot concrete arch 18 foot road- (Seal,) CIIAS, w, nlWl \\I.:.f,~l!~ 

herein specified, bids will also be re- way between sections 15 and 16, tOWllw D5~t4 ("€;lf'ttt,~ {;"~¥,.I"·£, 
ceived for the repair of all bridges ship 26, range 3 about a qUllFter of a I -"""''""'"'''' 
which may be ordered repaired by mile south of north .liQe of said sec- NOTU": 
the county ('ommisstoners for the tions. (' Notice is hercby ,,1\!tl'D U1i~ 
year 1919, . I 20 foot concrete slab 18 foot road-, bids will be r~c.lv"d lit II .. • ,61~ "'oJ i, 

An such bridges to be bl1llt in ac- I way between sections 28 and 29-27~2! the coun't)r clork or W.jt~ ;jll_f~,f!! ~ 
cOI'dance with plans and specifica- about 70 rods south of the north cor- Nebraska. fJr county 'tb:)IJIi~rIi·f.""< ~~,")iM' II {!Jl:~ 
tions furnished by the state engineer ners of said sections, . Januar.~ 1, lOlli, I~, JlIn_" I, ~.'!m " 
and known as the standard plans' and 1 All bJds to be made on-both flft,!en County phy.lellU, to> '~II"" .:li .. "" I' 
adopted by the ,county board of .and twenty ton capA.city. cessary i£tendn-nct;l D..ft4 "U"l~\jll~ \iW :,'rt-1~ than she thought. the work, not excuses, 

An!I then, once more ttiere came Wayne county, Nebraska on December I At the same time and p1ace as medIcine wcetuuu'y tt*" AU f~V'~IIr-""i~J 
18. 1917. and re-adopted as of date herein specifie'd, bids will also be who nrc or mnY bf''4~1!'''f i4r ~:,~~~ 
December 2nd, 1918, I"ecelved for the repair of all con- chargo upon oald Way",. Ir .... "',* "il!II,l, 

, the sound of a motor. It was the big ---The Indian News, 
gray car with the pretty girl In It 
again. It came on smoothly and 
"wlftly, 

"Arpu't you going back to town?" 
the- girl cnllE'd to Sally. UDon't you 
want to ride ?, 

Almost before Rhe knew It Saily 
'WBS sentf'd heside her, spinning swift
ly over the road that she had wn.lkNl. 

TI,ey chatted amiably, of the 
WE'nthf'f, outdoor SDorts, the pleuRures 
of walking, T]~e strange girl was 
nmuzingly frlf'ndly. Snlly ff'lt a llt
tle !';hy at firsr, hut no shyne~!'! ('QuId 
refrnin from nH'1tln~ hE'fore the frank 
f5impJi('lty of tIul (Jthrr'R mnnn(lr. Rhe 
WfJ" nUNly ('harmil1g, with the flort 
of frHnk, ~In(,f're mnm1l?'r that rf'mind· 
~'d Rally so much of John Strong. Of 
i'ourse the girl helnngpd to hlR'--klnd of 
peOI)lf:. No wondl'r he should love a 
girl Ii]{p thn t! 1~he wonder was thnt 
11e had eyer seen nnythlng nttractlve 
~hout Sally, in her piain little 'sulf 
with hf'r f'hy. unsophlstlcnted manner. 
At If'Ast FO Sully thought. 

Su-dflf'nly the big cal" slowed down 
at a curb. 

"Tlipre's my brother," said its OWJl

er. "He's waying me to stop.. No, 
don't get ont, pi raRe, I'll drive you 
on down as far as the square; there's 
ple-nty of room." 

Sally sat stili with her heart beat
tng swiftly. He was coming through 
the crowd, his taU khaki figure co 
spicuouH' among :all the others. e 
came straight tOlW:ard them and got 
In-beside Sally. / 

"Why. Sally Graham i" he ex
claImed. "I',e been looking for you 
011 the afternoon I I didn't know yon 
knew my sIster. I've been telling her 
all about you, bu~-·· 

"And I dtdo't know this was Sally 
Graham," the st9ter broke in smiling. 
4'rve been dying to meet you, Miss 

- Giallam. --li'ii-,lYti[ 'g!auwe"ill,[ It In 
thl. way. I'm sure It conldn't have 
happened more l1lilaaantly. John has 
told me so much' about YOu~" 
.~~ wonder." broke In John Strong, 

"whether :,'{ou wduld drive us around 
to the houFe, EdUb"} Thn t Is if SaUy 
wouldn't mind ('oJ!lljng. I want mother 
to meet snl1y, __ t~c:aUSe--because--I' 

His hand t;" oath -toe lap-robe 
tightened on Salj 's, 

SallY felt her' v~lce to be R little 
husky, bqt she rolled "S she an-

B-;\:~reS~~Uldn't mlba In the .feast," she 
said. ! 

S. A. T. f. 
(From TtH' Goldpnrod) 

The boys initiatt'd thf'ir [mits Wed
nesday, Th(' produced quite a mili
tary atrno,.,pl1erc ahout thr Normal 
Hill. 

Lieotenant Brooks gr<1ntf'd the boy;.; 
leave of ahRPIH'C' for Thanksgi\'ing 
Day. MI) .... t of th., IJll}'" "~'nt to their 
hOIJ1P~, 

Ollf' of till hl1) .... I'P('('jved \\(Jnl from 
hi..; Illrl! flf'r' nl hnlll(' 1'11:t1 ~hf' had 
bl'pil Il1formr d of hi" brothpr''l !-iaf(' 
a1'r1\al ill' ':\,T( \\ Yorl, frotH Fr;lllCP, 

Sun-Jy tllf,ir .... \\ 111 1)(' il Thank~giving 

Day of grNlt l'f'joi("irrg-, 
On- \Vr·{litp"day. :-"'o,,!'mhpr 27. tile' 

follo\\ing U:lf'grarn \'<lH r('('eivE'd in 
regard to tlw SATC 11nlt: "Command
ing orficprs of ;111 1Illit~ of RATe both 
:.::.eetiolJs A and n hl1\(' hC'('n di['(!cted 
to dcmohilizf' :lnd di~harg(l the men 
('ommf'ncing the wC9k of December 
first. with a "ipw to completion of 
discharge hy De('emher twenty~one." 

Home of th(> boy" have entered into 
thE' work of thf' clas:'i room with great 
(>HrnestneRfI T has be('o an interest
ing expprience to the whole school to 
have thlf; group here and they will 

reatly misRed 

Harness. Fly Nets. and everything 
In the saddlery line. Repalrlng_ to 
suit, Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
on John S. Lewis, Wayne. Nebraska. 
-Adv, 28tf. 

Bridge}; to be built within ten days cret~ work which may be ordered all those whORe ("U"~ 1~ ••• "'JM.J~tI:r I' 
of notice by said county to construct repaired by the county commissioners such fLB to r(~qulrt~ th~ ~, ~k~'.:.' 
the same, and in case any new bridge for the year 1~19. vide for thorn tliuch 
is to be com;tructed where old one All such arches and slabs to be medicine whothN' 'm:t.l-~,;j;r,i< 
stands, contractnr to teur old hridge })Hilt in acco]ldance with plans and, ('ounty poor hum or nht 
and remove and pile nIl old lumhel' l-1pecificntiom; furnishNI hy th(;' State lonerR who rna,.· h('1 tn tflt,.: 
in such bridge; this to mean (11'-;0 Engineer, find known a~ t1H' standard If<lurln~ thE" yf'l1f. 
the removal of all pile along with planR and adopted hy the county Rnld physirtnn .~~ 
lhe lumber jJ.l Ru('h bridge and to hoard of Wayne county. Nebl'ftska, on ,own exppn8f' nil m_l,tth~hl~ 
dCPof-lit the ,,[tOle :-;aftlly near tllf' "itt' Decem her 18, 1917. unci l'f'-ndopted n:i I dependent upon fhl' 
tlll'r('of. ~uch lumber ilnd piles to rc- of d..flle of Decemhpr 211f1, 191 S. ..'f\mro. 1'111(1 nlt!lI 
mai-n the IJI'OPAl'ty of tllC connt), . I All uJ"(,:hes or slnhs to h~ huilt, \\orJ{ for ~u("h tHl'I'M1~, I. 

Raid hid~ to be flied '\\ith thf' C{)\1l1~ wit/u1l t('11 dar~ of IJotiCE' hy RHl(I' pl"i 1'>(Jf\f' rs nfOff'l'!!1:td 
ty clerk of f;aid Wayne county. :\"('- ('ounty to COllHtJ'U('t tho .~nm('. 'and ill I" Rid~ to hf' JtH'~,t~_ ~,," 
hras.ka. on or lwfore 12 o"'clocl{ nO()1l, ('11:-;(' R.JlY nrch or Rlah J~ to tw (,'on- thp YI'ar. 
of the ard dny of .January, 1919. ~fi"llcTcl:t~wnl;-T'o -an old liriug'C' ~tnnd"'.1 1'111' hllard of I 

Said hl(lR foi'-UlP lfuiHllrrg 'mid 1'!'~ cflntllftcto-r t{-:) tC'ar d.own said IJill (If'-loI, 111)\'1' Hll1t """"'{t\; 

pairing of Raid bridges will h(' OP('I1l'rl hridge a~d to T"pmove and ,?ilp nIl old Ij {'(" Ml)' ItIH\ I'it) hid, 
at 12 o'clock noon, of the 3rd day (-If lumbpr III i'luch hridg('; thiS In nlt'nU Bld~ 10 hf' nlt'~l ofH' "" ';'.I'S,,, 
January, 1919. by thll __ COlfITty ciC'rk of nlso thf' removal of all pIll' along :tr'Y 11,t, l~HJ 
said county.' with the lumher in such l)rl~lge. und i [)at.\ct at \Vaynt'. ;i;!t,"l~" Jj",. 

No hids will bel cnnsidrored l1nlc~s to dE'POHit the same Rafely ~enr tlH' ,fIny of (){.('pmhif'f ,1\ h 
accompanied by caRh or a certifie>d Rite theteO-f. such lumber and piles I n;~'nl) eu.",\'!:IJt "-
check for $250.00, payahle to Chas. to remain thE' property of thc" l"ounty. 1)-5-13 
W. ReynoldR, cOllntll clerl{ of said Said hidR to be> flIed wIth the coun-I 
county, to be forfeited to Raid counly t.v clerk of fHlld "Wayne county. Ne- '''''If'' 
in ca~c the bidder refuses to entrr hJ'ftsl\a, on or llf'fnre 1 ~ o'('lo('k nool1" NoliN' I~ hflrt~)H' 'it'-'~""-
into contract _ wl~h Aald cou.pt:r. if of the 3rd uay or .January, A. D. hid); will bft r",",,·~!i~'lf-.!~ '~l 
same is ~wardpd to him: ,_ 1919. llh(' 4-'{mnty (,)(,,~~_~~, 

AIRo htds will be received f?r all of I S::Lld bids fol' the hullding nnd rc- hf[u.ka~ 'or tt~,.n~~:ii'~1 
the above work at the R~r:ne time and pair bf all concrete work will be op£'n- I t lw yN\r 1tli». t"~<I~\' 
IJiace and<>tloder all condItions a~ above ed at 12 o'clock noon, of the> 3ril day herorfl JanutuJI l. It:'i11 
set forth, the counj,y to furlllsh all of January, A, 0, 1919, by ',he county I ...... . 
material. delivered f"tO nearest rail- clerk of said county In the presencp. ' One nppt" ... ritIH" .... ~)I!( "~!~, 
road s~atlOn, except piling, which will of the board of county commissioll- I (lOt hat!k, 1tlll i..,IW·i 
be delIvered at either Wayne or Car- ers of said county, at the office or rOl'm. R,.ron , "'IIii~'l""~ 
roll. the county clerk of 'said county. I poundR. tfHUturf "'~foljl If'e ,-

The plam'l and spectftcatloml flfj I No bids wi1l be considered unleHR Jacket, 
adopted and also the htdding blank!'! accoml'anted by cash or a certified 1 17 pt'f:i(m.J ~IN~hj.jf. 
are furnished by the State Englnp.er check for $250,00 payable to ChaR.' bOpk~, ~all)" 6l1li nUliII h; 
of Lincoln, Nebraeka, who will uopn I W. Reynolds, county clerk or Raid I 17 tablll r~ .. r ~'.T'$,;'l 14" 

request. furnish copies of the samc, county, to be forfeited to said county R~N~mpnl bon·'.1 
Bidding blanks wi11 also be found in case t-ile bIdder refuses to enter' 1 pt1TMOIU1' pfu'l~ir!I" 

In the Q.ffice of the county clerk, Iinto contract with said county, II hook. 
All ,bids must he on completed same Is awacded to him, . I 17 '.b. I", up", 

work. as no extras will be allowed, I A1so bids wll1 be received for an a 700·pa,f.' 1 ".,~',1" ~"".~1 
'Phe board of county cbmmi88ioners of the above work at same time nnd ord bfllok~. J.)Atli:'f..~ ~~I~ 

NOTlrE reRerve the right to hulJd or con- I place and under all condltlonR as hondo ""'lIh ,. .... t( ... ~ ),1~~id 
!'\otice j" herehy given that bids struct any other concr~te ~rldgeR. ahove set forth. the county to rur-' 3f,OIi Pf-~f'lftl!,t' ."~:I,i-~h ~~, 

will hf' received at the county clerk's al'ch or slab other than, Rteel, w~ich niRh al1 material delivered at nearest I punt'hf!od tn ftt $<dillll!f~j,f!ti ' 

office for, Wayne ('ounty. Nebraska, bears on other plans and spec!flca-' railroad station. 17 (~nv .. rl!O t,~.., 1.i!(f'~"i~·itl:jl!.j, 
for the fttl:n:i'Shlng -el a-H nceeSSaF)-' _1n..r.n.iB.hrUl by the state englncer~lans ond .sneclfl('atloD~ nA F.(·llf.rJltlt·'~ ~tl'-, .!C",!>-.,-"""",,,,--,'""":",--,,~.....c'::""'£~...2.,.:...,,;,..c-~J,:.---":""'--i 
mat~nal and lahor for the erection and adopted by the county board. , I adopted: and alRo the bidding hlanks hoek. ~mmf!i ~;lt {"If~ 
and \tompletlnn of the following The board of ·county commisslOn- are furnished by the state Engineer I 17 tn(J~1I ~,t~ 1I~\.iI'.t-~~'$I'II\" 
hridge, or so many thereof as shall ers reserve the right to reject any, of Linc"ln, Nehraska, who will. upon st'h,,,I .. I •• , 
h~' ordered ~luilt by lhe county corlt- and all bids. r~t; furnish copies 0' the snnw., I Ih'l< 'I!oit.t"/lli" _rt<'!lrj*;:;"~ 
m1s!'Iinnen! for the year 19HL Dated at Wayne, Nebr~Rka, this 2d I Bidding blnnk~ will also be round 4~OU <."'Ii f~~~~~"*, 

.jO foot stpf'] girrier lfl foot roadway day of De(~ember, A. D. 1918. in the office Qf the county "clerk. .ho.und~h -dt,U~btl.~r" 
~ituat8d betv,rpcn secUon's 27 and 28. (Seal) -..C~AS. W. REYNOLDS. All bids must he on completed work nJII.€', . 
tr)wnship 26, range a ht>ing one rod D-5-t4 I County Clerk, at so much per cublc root in plac("! 2 4-tl\llril'" 'J!Ij'~ 
nl,rth of Routh corner of Rections. I I a,i no extras wilJ be allowed, tIN'tlll'f' b<l'~U\ld, 'tiJIJj~,,) 

40 f.ont'steel span 16 foot xog,fbyay ~OTICE'. The board or county commissioucr.!! opcll.cr_ 
bl'twcpn section 1-27-1 and section 6- Notice is hereby given, that bids J'<iserve the right to build or con-j 2,~ II,lI.m< t.I,., 
27-2 about 10 rods north of the 80uth ",111 be'received at t,he)dlOOnty clerk:~ ,$truct. Ji!ll!'_ .other, brld!!es!, otiler. t~HlI! !1;,at.I!"'. "fiji: I,,;! 
comeJ'S of'said sections, office for Wayne county, Nehraskn, concrete arch or slab, w"TeIl 1)!:iiJ")' ~m :"rn",,<1'- ;""'f"'"'~';;C,-,--:~"C,,;:c,:--,;,,,,:, ___ .... ::,::.,,:,::.3· .. ,~,:::! 

24 root steel I beam 16 faIt road- for the furnishIng of all necl',sary' on other plans and specification, (ur-, prilw',1 3",1 "~!I"I 
"'ay hetween the northeast il~arter material and labor for the erection' nfslled by tlie State Engineer and t Ht.., St'~uVO!! ~P" 
of section 22 and northwest I'iWarter and completion of the following adopted by thf.:' .lard. Ipcr P ...... 
of section 23-2S--4 being about a quar- bridges. 01· so many thereof as 1>halI I The board or county commf:i'sJon~ I 
ter of mile south of the north cor- ~e ordered built, or as many mOi'e af.. ers reserve the right to reject any, 'f:n'f,'-t.1h~"", 



~§~~~~~·.'-==P·""!'E···A'~!·"E"·".'!!·JrD';~"D·,.'S'''!'T ...... 'O:----O-~",'''·· ~~~~~~~PRO~""·'CE~EDIN='GS·~~·:';:";M 
II ",I .' .. .... .Wa1ne:N~l>&s!.a:'-1>~~m.Q.el· <>"lj:I""'·"c· 

U· ~'.",', .. S···I;, .. 7;F--·O;~ .. ,;·.O; :'.0. ···· •. -f-.·A-.·--.'S· K., . ,-!S' P'IR" IT" '0' F" U'" 'S·:\· ~~~ .. ~rf~~~~Z;r:~~~~ !1l~~=~f.r..es~~ri.!,,;C 
_ ~ ". ' .. '. . .' ..... '.'.j?an. nary. 3 .. "!£ll1~ ... "".-i:':. ~f~.€'.EJ,f.~e.m., " .. nt.to .. '.'hOw. i s.te. e.I .... g. i.rdcrl t ~ .... a.nd 

,l .,,.1,.<, ,'",~ t~~Bti?e~~~~5::;"l,t::')-~t-~te:.a,~~Qa~d,l,conc,li,~J;~:,Sla.q., """11'1,'1'" 
> , ' ,;1 ' ~e ~{<ono~mg ~:'~~lm~ We~e :!l'D. motion. ftudit~ and, ~llow(~d ~ul(l~i wal'rantj1l --'--.-., 

Europe Needs 'Nearly: Double 
'. Last Year's· Supplies Froll'! ' 

Sacrifice to,' En,~ufe.,~ji~~'L;Oa' I~::aed .me"", ",n<[;,~ '~~~h;~;:n!~~u!~ll(}W~" " . ','! .•. , •• 

Gre.atest Smgle Food l' No.. - ~.:"me· - Wbat fo..- - Amount 

America. 
. ." _I"');!;) .J:>ha ~H"n'm. '!IOOW;'" lJ<>IIslon from Dec, 2 to .January 2. _____ $ 10.IlO, 

AchIevement. 1~.: ~t~:':.!:~~_~~:~_~~~~=~~_~~~_~':~_~~~_~~~~_!~~~1~_~~~ 66.11" 
t:lS:. James Bakrr. regJL~..r or but!> and deaths for quarter cnum!;' 

MUST CONTINUE. SUFFICIENT SUPPLY NOW 13~~ ~~~~~ ~ -...il-=--===::::====::::=~======~=====:========~===== '19:i~ 
. ---'- 1:\S;, R-B Prmlmg C,,,_ "'~= !r<",tb and ballot 00"________________ 25,63 

World Survey Shows SuffIcient Wheat, All the NatIons Will Be Able to He 113~ Frank, Se&rn""'."",. ",m", livery --------------::-------------- to.OO 

turn_~ t~ __ Tllelr~(J~-al S* ! ~i~; ~~!.~!~ ~::~~~~ ~ss~ppi~-f;~ .. ~~~nt;·~~uP~~·I~til~·J .. ~,;~;~=~ M~~ But Shortage of' Fat&-Govern· 

ment's StImulative F'roo 

gram JustIfied. 

\It ply at White j139t; H~mmon.d.& S:;';'P.SEJ:1.!5 Cf»-,. :5'llppHes for. c.ollnty superinteIH.I.l'JlL_ ·~5 
119! H~~,:mmWl~3 .& S;,:phe!!1!...~ C(')-.. :;::uppHes for oounty :;;ullerintclldou>,-_ 27.h2·' 

Bread. ,_' Hila PmU"" ~ H"-Iml"~"'" L=IJ"..- Co~ lumbeL _______________ .. _'o::- 15.65 ___ "! HOS Hu,., ,P"bU"l:IllDog C",_ ",,];>plies for connty treasurer _________ __ 101,50 --'-' 
Wlth tbe return of peace 'A-cler!ca 'Is 

wnf[onted by Ii food problem even, 
~arder of solution "!tan that with 

.. . . H?~ Huffman ,~n;e"",! ~Illi>Il,n1 ~<>.: '&IIPplies for cQunty treasun'r ____ 1;70 
Overshadowlng'all other accompllsh-; H,I, .John ,\,\",~~ ''''''li''''~",1l' \}~ l>trth" and!ieaty"far =~cr cn<!lIlg 

ments of the American people nnder, October. J.l. --~- ___________ -:_______________________________ .25 
.the le~dershlilof Food Admlnts~l'a:~ODil .. Hv~ ~0i: ~Th<:riJ;. ~"::'si51t~;]Jr od1' births and de~ths fOl: quarter ~ldjllg 

wblcb we coped' In· time of Will'. We Is tbe history of wbeat exports In th~1 "I!. -. I'l'L ------------.---------------------~.------.----
past sixteen months Our wheat e,,-j HI- G. H. T<>m~"_ «!rn!'",~" -------------------------------- .. ---

bave an entirely new world situation - ' 11421 1.. E.. p",~~ :,:,,,,to,,,-~ ".afary for- Non,m!rer 
In fooo. It '",Hr n:fean essent1nl changes por-t program proved conelUSl~ely to 14:!:3 Central Gan:g-r~ ?~'-~ t)[E /for"' engine~ repairs ____ ========= 

, the world that America ","'as ill ful:;;. 14:!4 Pi?arl E. ~'E'" ..... :~ .. !"",l.E~-y~ P(l~t<:1ige and express for NovemlH'1 
tn our domestic progrSlp. But more war from start to finlsb and willing to 1 142;; Pearl E. &7dL m"~"g .. f.>t· N'r)vemoer. _________________ __ 
tmportnnt than thIs, It must of neces-' make any sacrifice that win hasten t4!!6 Cha.& w~ R~Y:;I,·:II1.5-. PI!J;:,t:Jige fur N(}~em.ber-_______________ _ 
!lty requIre lncreased export. victory or malntaln tbe health and H~7 en",. '\'\. R""", .. ,:dL"\. "'lWf,ty clerk-s salary for November __ _ 

Last year we shipped 11,820,000 tons strength of people overseas, upon I' H~() X<,brasli!, Pt'~n","".1t. l';,>EEotr" ~"d printing ____ ~----------
of foodstul'rs to the European Allies, whom rested the beavlest wllight of' H3~ '\\""~:ne He",,!"'-. !>,ri"r'''g -----------------------------,,-
Had the war continued we would have our war 11~35 p~ y~ C.o.rl)i:L ~;}~rn.ff:=~li(,.:.l!'fetr servic€s ____________________ _ 

increased this enormous figure to 17,- Now that pressw.=-e on oc~n tonnage 1~:.1~ G1..~_. S. Farrn_rr:~ ;m~J'h1il!mi5S~~}n_e-~ ser;rice~---,'""'----------------
550,000 tons in the present year, Now, Is e~sed by the stopping of large move- ~ 1~3. Henry Rl'2.-:tl:r~5i:--.. _ .. ';;1rrnmt~sto;ner serVIces ------~---------- ---

.25 
1.25~ 

60:00 
66.05 

117.13 
5.90 
9.21 

137.50 
183.62 

16.73 
62.75. 
13.10 
41.45 

witb tbe responsibility of feedIng mll- ments of troops to Europe, we may re-I .' - Cell!"ral Bo!Ul Fund 
Ions of people liberated from the Ger- lax our el'rorts to sa~ wheat. The ac- No. "X:>m" What for 
man yoke, our exports must be brongbt' 'cumulated' surplus . .In Australia, Argeil. ,i H3~ He:: .. , R~:h""ls",':_ '.J""l.",,,etng road wOl'k~ _______________ __ 

A-mo~_ 4. 
up to at least 20,000,000 tons-prac- tine and otber llltberto Inaccessible l Brldg:e Fund 
tlcany tbe limIt of loading CUJ)AClty at 1parl<.ets will become available, and No. X",-""", Wbat for Amount 
our ports. probably no more thl!ln our normal sur" 13S3 J. H. ,\\"light. ibMi,',<'" ''-''11''[,,; ______________________________ ___ 7,5.00 

World Food Demand Increased. plus will have to leave this country. .\1lI' ..... "f)ile "1' 11"to1' V .. hicle Fund 
Tbe. end of tbe war will create an We In AmerIca and the nations wblch No., ' Xa""" What for' Amount 

enormously Increased demand for food. have won the world for freedom will 13~S Er!and"",,, -- r~.,,,! o",,,ggin'l' ----------:--------~'--------- 11.25 

Humanity demands tbat the starving be enabled' to eat'tb~mal wheat !!(l~ ~~~ B~~=:;::t ::::.~! :1=~: ==============::-=========~~~~ ~;:~~ 
millions freed from 'prusslan oppres· I~af a: tbe common tab""-1 the peg. 1413 Leroy HaIlad"l' ..... ;Jl,' 'l~"gging _______________________ ,· ___ c __ 21.75 
slon sball bave sufficient supplies to pes 0 democracy. - HIli J. P. H9m, ."""0 .... >.-1'< _________________________________ 2'5.37 
assure tbelr return to health and pros. We entered the past crop year wIll> 1411 F. R. Parker. """,,1 dragging __________________ . ___________ .. _ 36,00 
perlty. If these liberated natlous are a wbeat ~upply wbleb gave ns only 11419 Frank t::teefiL n'3oj <dimgging ________________ ~ _____ "' _______ ... 24.75 
faced with starvation tbey cannot e8' 20,000,000 busbels available tor ex- 1420 F. R. Park" ... n:"'.~ drngg;ng ""d mad work _____ ~ _____________ - 22.50 

. I tabllsb orderly governments. Hunger port, Wben the crop year ended, we H31 George R""rer. road ~ggi"g ----------------------------- - 9,50 
ORllT.\Rl -- }IORUIS' THO~(PSO;'ll JOH;'II n. WIJ,LI,HIS OF breeds anarcby In a people. Tbe war had sent 141,000,000 bushels of wbeat H:U Hoy SIDldell., mad drnggmg ---------------------------------- 11.00 

(Contributed) (,ARROLL PASSES AWAY to free the world for democracy will to Europe. Tbe AmerIcan people bad IBheritanee Tax Fund 
~I"rri' T, Thompson born October be lost after It has been won. Amer. saved out of tbelr normal consumption No. Name What for Amount 

;. 1."'. ill Denmark. He came to this In the death of John D. Williams Ica must continue 'its work to Jlbera. 121,000,000 bushels. 1439 N"rr.~lk Bridge &; C'mllstnIc1tion Co., ~t&bridge work_____ 394.40 
country,,, "IHen years of age, He Cal'l'oll and vicinity loses one of its tion and hy sharing Its food make de- A survey of export figures shows S..,..W ~oad Oistrict Fund 
lived at \\'a:, ne. for fOUl! years wbere progressive and influential farmer mocracy safe In tbe world. that the conservation of flour bronght No. Name -Wh-a£--fflp--- AlIIUIInt 

In order to meet this new situation about by the wheatless meals, wheat· , ~j,lI. Qi"-triet No. 33 
ht' W3' marri"d to Minnie Miller ?llay citizens. He was born at Wales, the Food Administration has made a les8 days, substitution :In our kitchens, HO" J H "I!: .000 
4, H'10. Hl' has lived at Wakefield Iowa, and passed away from pneu- careful survey of tbe food resources of and bakeries, enabied Ul> to !lend to - a:!: 3T€,ne1'. roa """ .. B .. -;d-Di~tri~t-F~d~ .. ------------------- ", 
since that time, He was engaged in monia following the influenza, Sat- the wbole world In relation to tbe to. our • armies and the allies 33,000,000 No. Name What for 
th" m,'at market busine$s until May urday. November 30, 1918, at the age tal demands. Computlng supplles on barrels of white flour-wheat figure<) Boad Oistriet No. 19 

Amount 

0f ,I,,' ",'"r, Since that lime he has of 36 years. He moved to Wayne coun- the basls . .ot the avoidance of waste as flour, Had we exported only our 1349 JeDS umd. ~ oro .. '" -------------------------------------- 11.00 
tWi"n ~'llgag-eo in farmliHg and live t-y in HWO. and -eight- years latel' was and wal' consumption, it Is found that v1sible 8m"pluS, W?cwoul!J have \teen .. .-~BfJad Distriet No. 5!O abl;! t-o- sbip'less-ihan4;500,OOO barrels.' 1316 E.i""" .. d·· C-arl"";,;: road -i-", .. ri· _=:=-:==~-::'~-.:~~ __ ~.:.::_.::.:_ __ :.~_____ IlAO 
sto{'k r.11,ing. united in Marriage to a daughter of wbeat'aud'rye-may be. obtained In suf~ Before the 1st of December our sur.' 1346 Henry One, roaod ",-",dl gn:<I",. wOl"k amI road dragging__________ 89,00 

II., (j'c.d on Tuesday, :'\0,"{'mb8" 26.1 Mr, and Mi's, Evan Jenkins, who sur- fielent quantities to meet economical plus had gone overseas,.and IlIl add!- RQad ~et No. 23~_. _ 
al :\ p. In, He leaves a wife and a: vives him. The funeral was from the world consumption; high protein teed tional 86000000 bushels had been tak- 1351 T. A_ Henn"",-". """"d ::mli brirlge WQi"k. _.---~ ___ ._,," ___ J________ 24,00 

hrothpr and sister, He was a memo late home Monday afternoon by hi.s for dairy animals will show a sbortage en trom' tbe' stock reserved for home Boad Dl!ltriet No. 26 . 
her of the Ancient and Aceepted ,pastor. and burial at the Welsb ~lJab~eU~.s:~~~~O s~;;ile;b~: :;;:~~ 50nsumptlon and added to the surplus 1410 Wm.. Bees. """.,; ..."..1< ~-1ibtrld-N-;.-27-------------------- 14,00 
BC'ottii'h Rite ~Ia"nns, Boas Chapter i ce~etery west of Carroll. feeds to allow economl.cal consuQ;lp. already shipped to the aUles, It seem- 1319 J. '\\". YrGmtr. road work __________________________________ -11.00 
of R"", erojx. No, 5. Valley Sioux: tlon; beans, peas and rice will alllQ ,be ed hardly possible that we could bring, . Boad DbtJ;id No. 21'1,-

FfN A N{'U L REPORT found I"n. sufficient qunntl'tles to main" onr total exports above 100,000,000 1311 W. H. Ea..<-tb!:!1'TI,. ...,.,d ami grad"", work ---------------------- -18,00 
Cit)', He was also a memher of, the: '" " " U b\lshels:b'" JUly 1. But In J'atluQ~·tbe i:l111 W. A. V3!l Kirii.. '~der .. m-I'< _~ ___ ~_~~_~ __ ,.,-;-,-~----'-------- 5,00 

J d Rep rt f S ' ta t !lnan m't tain economy In consnmptlon', 'thore' ~J I. O. (), ". at' Omaha an a member 0 0 a, s's n Cf: co ml· ~ ltite Lord Rhondda, then British Food. . ~ Boa~istri'" No~ " 
.. of \'olunteer lodge ,,0, 582, A. F. & tee of Red Cross for year ending No· are sufficIent supplies of beef to keep Controller, cabled' that unless. we IHO Ed Snr1ler. """a """ .. Ii ____ ~~------ddd~------"d---C---- 49,00 

A, M': "':ibO!';-16"'a. He \hsa:ffl1lat~d'l vember, 1918. pace. wIth tbe capacity of refrlgeratlnl!. 'coUld send atl additional 75,000,000 _ .. Boad D~riet No. 30 
with the "Presbrterian church of this I December 20, Community Sale space. 'busheis' iiecould' n.ot . take: ~reiiPODiiI· 13,,3 Ben C",,-. grade .. _ .. I'< ""'"i r;::a.1:: OIlNtra:;;or ---------.-"-------- 57,50 

J Great Fat Shoriage. ' '. . . . ,Boa .,,,, ... n I) ..... 

place. " and·Penny Dl'ilL ___________ $222,30 ThE! niQst d!8t1I1~t'rev~r!llt1 of polIcy blJlty for assuring, his Pe6Vlethat·thff 11399 Geo. W. s ..... e!~ road wor" _____ ~~----_'-~--~-~--+-... ----- 40,00 
Hi, column is broken. The wheel·IMarch: ;1;1. Silber-Steckelberg would be fed. '!'he -American lleople, HOI Frank Hamm. road work __________ ; _______ ---.-----~-------- 20,60 

is broken at'tbe c,·stern. Lot us emu- concert _________ ~ __________ 203.11 will come wlt)1 pork' and dairy prod· roeponded oy..senlllng' 85,00D.1lOO bush· 140:1 J'ohn King. road "",rli; _________________ " ___ ~~_.:c ____ ~--- 8,50 
_ ucts, vegetablo OilS, sugar and coffee. :e18 of wheat, saved from their home 1~04 Peter UiJieh" """,d ..... rk ________ :c_.: ______ ~------------.-- 4,00 

late hi;; virtues,and forget his faults. i Qu~en Elsther bene!lL ________ 10,00 Utmost ,.economy will be reqUlred In 'consumptlon;"betw'een thidlrst of the" - Read District No.. 3;; ;, :, ' 
By his deatb we are reminded we also, March 2: ,Lunc_h at ..Red Cross the use ()f fats and oils, In wblch there 'year and the a:dyent Of the new crop.. 1261 J. M. F\etef''''''''-=~~ w<>rl< _________ .~~ _________ ~________ 30,20 
a.'" m;'rtaL Let us therefore so live Sale ---------------------- 137,17 is a world sbortage of about 3,000,000,· By October io. 191B; we had alread» Boa" D~et No. n 
that wh,," we shall lay down this 000 pounds. 'I'nere are ilufficlerit ·sup. sblpped 65 960 805 bushels since .Juls H29 Dale PTe3ro!!.. """-'!I __ .. k ----------:------------------------ 13,~~ 

T t I t d t t $573 1 ~ ·for.us to retUrn to our normal 1. Ab...,lut'ely 'the only llml"-"tion npan 14:18 Edward Prese<JU. I!'I'Jru! ... ", .. 1< .--___________________ _:--c-"---- 11. 
mortal coil men will say tbat tbey 0 a urne 0 secre ary ---' ,I c'l1 . ,'~,{ '" " ...... Dlstrfd No. f3 
"l'1? better because' we'" "1l\'NI among --Mrs. Ro)1ie W. Ley. C;::haitman As- , 0 sumption If .other natlollll' our w.heat e)rports slnee-:tire latest bar- 1433 H B. Gold....-on!lJr. Ir'1ll<Id w,,!''l!: ...'.: ____ . .: _______ ~ _____ ~~:.,,_~~:_ 7,60 
them. sistant Finance Committee of the continue tbelr present short .l'atlona. "vest bas been ·the 1rearctty-nf ~. .... Dbtriet No. ciS .' 

_
__ I' Red Cross. or even ff'"thelr rations are slightlW In· 'tonnage. If expDrts eontlnue at· the'"13S0 O;;car . ~<>ee, grader ""Grk ________ ~ ___________ ).!_U_~~~_r~'_:· 4,00 

creased. If -tbe European countries;' ·present.rate, by July 1 ·of Il8Xt year 1411 Ernest J, Lmldabl.. """"cl; work ___ '-_-~ ______ '-_________ ."_____ 2,00 
nnn OF TH'\~HS l'S,\r~Es~i·EN AND OTHERS ;~"NON. bowev.,., are to resume their normal we will have sent more thll1l 237.500,· . B .... d OiBriet No. cl7 ' 1", 

. sugar consumption It will' be 'througb : 000 bnsbels to Enrope, 1422 Fra,.,1i Dech!.. r=d """r"-________________________ '-________ 22~Q@ 
We wi<h to pxpress 0111' srncel'e }:SSENTIA~, BDSIN};SS-SEJ"L our continued conservation In' order, Thus are we making good AmerIca's • . • bad· Disttiet Ne.-M 

tbank, to those "ho w;'re e" ldnd i hROCERTF"S to'sbare with them, There Is a 8nr· pledge tbat the bread ratlOD~, ot AllIed 1418 Ii. '\\" .. ,\\"in!",'$!e:"-." M<J:d w-a~!< . ___ ~ ___ ;;._~____________________ 2,50 
to ll- '" our. r~ce'nt ·b;':~J)vement. I On,e of world's largest grocers, pIlls of cofl'ae. Europe sball be maintained. . lbiad Disfriet N.,.. j). 

~Ir,;, ~Iorri,; Thompson : (cap,tal over $1.000.000) wants am-. Of tbe world total reqUlred to prq,. 139. Lollis Thi= roed "",.-1'< _____ ;: ___ o------------------------"~ 7,75 
\11'. and ~Ir" \Ia{'k ~lil1er i bilious men in every locality to sell ·dnce these results No-rttl America will hi A hi Boad O,,,"",et No.. 59 

fu~lsh .. mo"a--thnn .. "fi .. pa. M~'."" "'be .A. M_eJnQra: . e c evemenl. t13M Hen" :U:rt;""'_ ro-:od =r!< --------------------",L------------- 5;,75 
and Fa.;mHv. Ldlrect to".consumcr nationally ~-u- oLI.. "'9 -" ... \M' ....-~x:;.ut; ".,1' 1 h ~ t_ 4 fiO .' United States Includlng tbe West In· of the .Titanic Stnagg e 139;; Eddje Gat )". ,"0,,",. ",.",." -------------------.-c .. =~----~-'----'--- .' _____ i br~lld of, groc,:ries, teas, coffees, dIes, will be 'In a posItion to furnlsb ___ 13~6 WID_ Kant. re:ld """.-"--:------- ____________ ~--~c----~-c-'---- 1 ;,GO 

{' \ RIl IIF TlI.\ ,", 'KS ,ep:ees, paints, o11s. stock foods, etc, .R total of about 20,000,000 tons- America saved and sent to EUTop, 1398 Joh" A=U5, =ad ... 'B"".".d--O-I-..... -n::;:;-".-'-0.---6;;,-----------------"- 4R,~n 
i Big linf', eaRY RaleR. VahlE"A oeat any --. .,......... • ... 

\\', wi~ll til t!i;1nk thH many friends Icomp~~tition. I<~arn big money. No ex- against our pre-war exports of about In, a Y~,~r of crop·faHnre 14.l:.000,00( ttA16 H. E_ p"1)t"m.na_ ""s2d wor-~ _______ ~_.:.~2_.;...:..>:.:~c::..:,.;-l.,.~..;,)1,:..·_~__ 1.:';0 
6,000,000 tons. bushels Of wheat, wblch saved Europe, The foBo"";n" d2Jm3 ~'" "'" file ~iusL Ute. county _bnt ha.ve not he"11 

-ii:·trl H1:-rl!+h-f-.-:r~ 'Ifl"irrfJ :::0 1ii:1'tldly a~:;i:-;t(>d peti('nc~ or' capital required. Com- The bread grains situation allows pasS€'d on at tbi5 rim-€_ 
!J~ d~rr'i·lI.': 'I. .. -jd';!l~·-- anl~ dpath of pletp samph· outfit and free ~E'lling tho world to abandon the use of sub- ++~,.++++++'i.++++++++.. l~Hi------4-;(~ fl')T s;: ~<»: ... ~ ir)./i $:!.. 

!!Il~I. lild :1!ld f I~L. r ';l~o f~)r tti(' instrnetion~ ~tart yOll. Long estahHsh- stltutes In wheat bread. Large sup~ ~+ io ]!'1.-!L~· for ~~ . 
.!1L'~~uL.: ;j<lr;*~ ,.ffl>rttl~. rpjinhle house, \VrHC' today, John p-lies hn'vA ·accumulated in the Argell- + A GERMAN HOPE DISPROVED .. ]~1L-!.91_ for S'!'.: "'!'1!.:_~"': ~~~: ~::?s (ot" $1:!.~5: 913 for ~348.7~; 92~ f01 

\1,._ 1''''II .. r,1 1f'""'11 S(>xton & ClI" :1',2 \V, 11I11IOi, Street, tine, Australla and otber bltherto In· + AND "'ISH3.(I~: !'lit m .. Sl"~~ ",,,, , .. ~ $,,; !)S!) for $.l~.~O, ?94'! .r"l~ 60.4~, 103~ in, 
accessible markets. A continued blgh +. A GERMAN FEAR CONFIRMED '" S;;jl.~(I: H'3. for $(>;1; l"~ :f,,~ S~~: RIM!!" fur ~57,60; 107 lor-.597.6 ~ 1'15 "': 

:IIJd Cidtli.r'::L ('~lic~H::O, JIJinviR.-Adv-l-p . . ·lS:;:':?' .. 5t~: u-;:! fp!" ~.z;~'. ~::U~; YII'" $:!IF: 12.0& for S26~ 12.30. fol'" $1:3-.50; 1246 F(n 
i millIng pelcenta!;e, economy of con· + --- "'1 S' ~5: l~" ;'.1' ~.!." l:!:'O:; r", Sl';,U5: 1311 for SU); 1312 fot $110: i31B fo, 

-: __ :=~====="=-=.=.-: .. ='¢==.~==.·~-c:'-=-~.~".,...-..:"==:======~-=_=_=._=_=-=_=-~_=_:=~:_~~~B~U~!n~P~t~i~O.~nD~a~n~;'.~j,r~ellm~natlon- Of. waste + A statement made by a proIJl!· "'(' $t": r:n:r or 1T'': l,,~ oW:!' S-n.-i."" II:!\) e<>f S1If8':S5; 1no for ,$525; 1339 fOI 
I for tlle world to reo + neDt Gennnn official -.roon after '" $-';;.1<'. 13e fOl' $W::i_~"': Hh or HH:.;(); P52 fo{' $3; 139::L,fpF $50555; 1111 

turn to a wblte wbeat loat. + tbls country was declared in a '" for S9,,- . __ _ 
Of all our e"IlOrt possIbilities In +. stQ..te .9f \lar wlth Gennan.~.-r W.b=_~ t~ ~o.~..:: _IipmuciiICtll, ~cerWlerLD. Iifts:=;:Ch:as 'Y, Rc), 

A
. Car of fats, tbe largest and' mast Important + .b\lW8 tbat evell, In the enemy -f nolds. Clerk. ,1" - .. •• 1" , 

Item Is Dark, Wblle we cannot supply + country clear thinking students '" 
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TANKAGE 
Just H1e 

Tankage contains the things needed and 
c:raved by hogs, and to make a balanced ration. 
~or them-hence it is economy to feed tankage, 
,~speciaUy Bi}\lf that aU grain prices are 'so high, 

It adds nearly one-third to the tood vatue of 
grain to grind it. ' 

COlllsef."ll'~; 

I[eed. 

phone Black~B9 

feeding tankage and ground 

, 

FORTNER 
The Feed Mill 

the world deficiency, we will be able + did not undervalue tbe strength -f f-.ll.I· O~--to belp It enormously because of the' + of tbe AmerIcan repUbl1c. Only'" 
past policies of stimulating production + In bls conftdenee tliat we could·... W PI·oepen·~.to.ck I,,' 

'and restralning consumptlon, Tbe + no! land In Europ~ suffiCient -lo .' ID. .". . 
)government's policy wltb regard to + troops to affect. tbe·ll.n~! decls)ol1 .. ';;;"_~'!"!"""'""!,,,,,,---~---
stimUlating tbe production of wbent +' was this Germl1ri mistaken, <i 
and of pork, the readIest spuree of + "I do not fear' the AmerIcan <i 
fats, Is thns amply justUled by the sit· + soltllers,:' he told, a. high ojllclal .. 

-1':68-

lL\R2\~, SlDDLES 
uatlon upon tbe return of pence. + oj(? .our . gO~flrmJ1~t" ,:;l?~~use .. 

FamIne 8peoter Stili Stalks. + tbey CanBot arrIve ln time. \V~ .... :: ,ani! eT~ ~ the 
The, people of the, UnLtad Stateo + I-fear'ls tlte In~elJJ,gence 'a,,;,d de; oj. Horse ~ ~ , 

must cOI)tlnueca~~ I\nd wise \\qpljomy' + vot!onof.")n9' bnml~'"".'nllon.-f We.also ~-"fiill uni! 1)f.~ 
in the use of food In order to 'compleW +. orl!?lnal mlmIs and p!",ple trlll,ll- of •. ., ... , .... . . 
,the work of liberatIng the world. But 1- e~,'tjI,~'fa;1t,l3'~~'ln(\I.:v;~guatl~t,iIl: . ., .. , ~~m~,~ ~~ 'I~~~ ~ 
even wltb the utmost 'conBe~atlon'atld .... tl,;,e .. ~,e ,¥t ,t\lllt, tlie~l!.~ of ... '::~'7"===":====~~~~~-_d~~~gJ~~;t~~~!_i-.-:---
productlOIi ln tbls country there will (" Pill' 1l~\yjl!R, .. i»~ter4\l's~}c ,!Il o~t-.:" . 
ho in Europe for tbe next year or more fo. ~d, I1,Pl)Cllrl\n"~I .• ,ar" -'fjHr;l1(id-'- ''WE':Bri orn'---
stnl'\'stioR beyond all buman,power to .. I\plrl~uaIlJ'ntha~ ~ay_ Is,tb'1 day.of We pa." ire", $'"-'''c' to SZ5_0'! pel- set",,--
nl1u,.v In. North Russta there /ID~e' 40· .. ' of~ GeF~anY'5 .. 4ooml":\-' ;. (broken or-!i!:<t). W~ 2.!!O p,"!:,. 2.etu.aJ r 

(\f\I\,ijll(j people"to whom food ;'anndt t-t--f-+!I<+++·+++-t-+++'r++" value fpr Di~. "Ie! G~Id""Si! .. -er~", 
II!' nl(Hlp. ueC'cssible thts winter. -Their and B.~~gs--~k~ ~~. a:: en.~, b~ : 
'"n'.'I",rtntioll Is demora.lIzed In com· I' 11"\"I"\\\\\\\\\\\\\j\\\I\\\\Il\\\\\\\"\\~\~\I\\\\\\\l\'i __ ::: !Ill-reel 'port.3!Ml: ~re ~ 'by re-t ' 

"";) I'ehy, And even If Internal turn maiL . 
'" ,', mn he assured. theIr ports of S c. d - -" MllER'S TOOm SPEcr.u:rY I 

,,;,1<1 Roon be frozen: l'tlllJlom ' ave 1'00 \ __ ~ Dept. 'X. :;I.;;(l; ~ .itb 51. . : 1'Jii\1rJj~r) 
, i,aH' felt k~enly the oppres, < ,~ l'HIL.\DELPB1l. PA. li-l~-pd 1 '.iH •• _iIl! 
,~l' \vill 'be .. beYond reach of as.;;e: ~ .. - ~ '4 - -j 

.";,,,,,, ,realize that upon Oul ~ Who>shares~{" t< tdn::s :.i1l;P'I';'Ull'lf<- J.::'_n~··· 
,>i"l·~. n:sts a' greater respoDslbill· ~ .:.. • ; ~ I~: ~ ~ .. BY thE' QU~~!:!~L saJe~ ~!'ld ,.:a:~~.~t _: . 

"\"Li,', "~~~III,':\'~\::~dstb;!~~I:e ~~~; i in the s~l~ggle- ~ t' ~,~~;~~ ;~T~~~ .. ~~:~~~ ~~Ji~, 
JI,:I: .. 'Ii.; ,«/' lives depend absolutels ~ WI"11 .dhare .. ~ dd~!'~l." lC,;'-~.':-r~' o~._ P.J'," 
lfl~(lfi tlw";"t1011tl-n\le() service and a8.cri- ~ a. ..... unIl} 1!:UTed. - - --I!' 

,J,-c ,,('tlie Anwl'iclln peopie. 'Ii! '," ,',', t l... '" fth ~ I n. J. W:.l L T :£ R,.. )1, D_ I,. 

r" ~:i~,:n~~~ol;~:l~;wth:~u~: ~~!ct;;.::,l l~'1l1tf,. ~,~!-:m.:,,,, . ~~j:~I:;'~ "~;:i.;:'Ii~aJi"!;:Jn crt;, I~ F~-n-s-s. 
.11l1le"') of our (nble at home. .~,'fI;/IHIJ/IJ/IUIIIIJIIIIIIIIIJlIlm//JIn/JJ/llJlIJJJi;i U2.J.2-pd..sm- ... ' .l-!"",~_ . -
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